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S t a n t o n  H ^ e p o r t e i r
FINEST CLIMATE ON EARTH, WHERE HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY AWAIT THE HOMESEEKER

Go To Church Sunday
Attend The Church 

of Your Choice

1 expect to pxM tbroufh thli 
wertd bat once. Any food 
thing, therefore, that I can do, 
or any klndneea I can show to 
any fellow human being, let 
me do It now. Let me not de
fer nor neglect It for I shall 
not pam this way again. — 
Grellet.

TUK YXn^IDE SSAfiON IS 
upon us . . . .  A season of year 
we Indulge In merrymaking. 
Christmas trees to be purchased 
and set up In the homes and to 
be decorated with tinsel and 
ether material, easily Ignite 
from a defective electric wire 
that supports tlrry colored bulbs. 
Use extra precaution la making 
this tree safe from catching a- 
fire.

The other basard to life and 
limb wbo enters Into the merry
making picture at Christmas 
time. Is the driver of an automo
bile wbo drlrdu.

Speaking In behalf of the 
Holiday Hazards program, E. C. 
McFadden. president of the Tex
as Safety Association, said: **A- 
mong drivers Involved in fatal 
accidents last year, one out of 
five had betta drinking.**

And as to coping with the 
problam of drinking pedasUUiu. 
McFadden dsclarsd that: “The
National Safety Council figures , 
show that one out of four ped- i 
estrlaoii Involved In fatal traffic | 
accidents laat year bad been 
drinking The problem of t h e  
drinking driver and walker la a 
year around problem.** McFad
den said. “But It becomes more 
eente during the holiday season 
when perty-gulng U the order of 
the day**

He warned merrymakers tO; 
leave their cars and take s taxi I 
home If they find they have Im
bibed too freely He also advised I 
taxi Iraiuportstlon for drinking'
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avalkers
If you drive don’t drink, 

wou drink don't drivel
If

AN UFbSHOOr OF THE 
Southwest Research Institute 
was org mixed recently In the 
name of the Southwest Coopera- 
uve Protect on Control of Evap
oration of Water from Reser
voirs. at San Antoolo. Texas Is 
losing almost as much water 
from reservoir evaporation an
nually as It uses each year.

Cot. E. V. Spence of Big 
Hprlng, general manager of the 
Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District, was appointed com- 
mltee chairman to seek sponsor
ship for a research project to 
check reservoir evaporation

Dr Louis Koenig, vice-presi
dent of Southwest Research In
stitute, told the group that Tex
as Is losing about 1-mUllon acre- 
leet of water by reservoir evap
oration each yeir. Total water 
usage In Texas 1% S-mllUon acre- 
leet a year, he said.

Dr. Koenig advised that fur
ther research be made on a thin 
lone-ten millionth of an Inch) 
chemical coating tor reservoirs 
which would check evaporation 
*rbe thin.film coating Is non-ln- 
juriaus U> aoquatlc life and has 
am artcct on use of water for 
mwnlclpal, htdustrlal or agrleul- 
tacal purposos. ExpetimenU us
ing -tht.̂  metliiod have been tried 
out in Australia for the past sev
eral jrsan .with•encouraging rc- 
xulta

ACCORDINO TD STATISTICS 
compAod ty Xhe'.Taxas Almanac, 
i t  was in the year 1926 Martin 
County Issued Us iftrst report on 
its cottco yield, in that year the 
county ghuMNl 10AI3 hales. The 
next reeording was ,10 years lat
er, 1036, ttke number .bales gin
ned stood a t 9 j*M. Another 10- 
year i>erlod niAPsed bafore .a re
cording was maOtiia tbe;number 
bales ginned. That was in the 
year 1946 wUlt bales From 
this point on Hut Almanac re
corded the nnahor hales ginned 
each year up to ttw pnmuBh.

Following Is doe order x>t 
years the county giiUDOi Is .— 
1947, 47,664 bales; MM. M,6M; 
the year which hoMs the reoost 
for the most bales glnnsfl In Che 
history of the coun^ Is thm year 
1949, when the c o w ^  eame up 
with a bale-yield of M.lfg hales. 
Tire year 19S0 holds the sacond 
largest bale yield made In the 
eownty—the mark standing at 
48JM bales. The following years 
the bales ginned In the county 
srere—1951, 22,541; 1952, 17335; 
1953, 18366; 1954, esUmated 40,- 
000 bales, with the same esti
mate of 40,000 bales made for 
this year of 1955 just closing.

The year 1949 which holds the 
cotton yield record for the coun
ty In Its 39 years of heeplng tab 
on the cotton output, eras the 
year when dry farming was de-’ 
pended on for Its crop prodne<% 
Uon. It can safely be said that 
the 1949 year setting Its record 
eOtton bale production of 83,199 
bales the /*“y farm lands of the 
county are giveit. the credit.

See—8NOOTBB—Tuft I

Hew Wildcat Is 
Slaked 15 Miles 
SE of Slanlon

By JAMES C. WATSON
Fifteen miles southeast of 

Stanton In Northwest Glasscock 
County, Shell Oil Company stak
ed location for an 11,500 - foot 
wildcat exploration.

It Is No. 1-A McDowell, 1,975 
feet from south and 1,979 feet 
from east lines of section 30, 
block 34, T-3-S, ThP survey.

Drilling will start at once.
Chambers it Kennedy and 

Zapata Drilling Company No. 1 
University, scheduled DevorUan 
wildcat in Northwest Martin 
County, was making bole below 
8.586 feet In lime and shale on 
last report.

OriU^te is 660 feet from imrth 
and west lines of section 42, 
block 6. University Lands sur
vey.

In the same portion of the 
county. Pan American Produc- 
.lon Company No. 1 Singleton, 
project In the recently opened 
Pleasant Valley iDevanlan-’̂ 
f,eld, was drilling ahead below 
9.S15 feet In Ume and shale

Location Is 690 4 feet from 
we:>t and 74.9 feet from south 
Un«s of labor 1, league 259, Bor
det. County Land survey

Barney Orsfa, Midland. No 1 
Cop* land Is to be drilled as s 
l35J-foot project In the Moore 
Sin Andres) field of West How

ard County. Site Is 990 feet 
from south snd east lines of sec
tion 11, block 34. T-l-N, ThPI 
survey.

Fred W. Shield Mo 4 T. L Hlg- 
glnbottom Is a new oiler In the 
Varel (San Andrea) field of West 
Howard County.

Operator reported a 34 - hour 
pumping potential of 1535 bar
rels of 39-grarltF oU, plus 20 per 
cent water, through perforations 
from 3,130 to 3486 feet after 7,- 
000 gallons of fracture solution

Location Is 330 feet from west 
and north lines of section 6, 
block 33. T-l-M, TAP survey

C. 8 . Conrad completed two 
more oilers in the Moore field 
No 2-E Hewitt, 330 feet from 
south and east ItnM of section 
30, block 33. TAP survey, was 
flnaled for a 24-hour pumping 
potential of 78 barrets of 30 - 
gravity oU. plus 12 per cent 
water, from open hole at 3,122 - 
3.14.1 feeL

ILs No. 4-C Hewitt, 330 feet 
from south and east lines of 
section 30. block 33. T&P survey, 
flnaled lor a dally pumping pot
ential of 75 barrels of oil, plus 
23 per cent water, from open 
hole at 3,197 - 3307 feet 

---------- :o:----------

Yale Canlala To 
Be Holiday Evenl

A Christmas Cantata will be 
presented at 7:30 Monday even
ing, December 19, In the high 
school sadltorlum b y  the junior 
high and high school pupils of 
the music de;partment .of the 
Stanton sdaobls.
' Approximately 50 students 

will take part in the program, 
which will be under the direc
tion of Mra 3ahn .Wood.

The public Is invited to a t
tend. There Is no charge for aef- 
mlsslon.

---------- ;o------------ . j
Kenneth Strosgi. son of M* 

and Mrs. Herbert Shipp, will b? 
home Christmas to spend 15 
days. He has been <m maneuvers 
In Louisiana and eras to return 
to Fort Hood December 12. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shipp will go Utter him 
the last of the week.

Installation 01 
Jaycee Officers 
To Be Impressive

All Invited To 
Pilgrimage of 
Ynle!ide Homes

£ A. (Ed) Stumpf, president All Stanton residents hsve i 
of the Texas Junior Chamber of been Invited to attend the 
Commerce from Houston, will | Christmas Pilgrimage of Stan- 
give the principal address on ton homes from 3 to 5 Sunday 
Thursday night at 8 pm. In the afternoon. The Pilgrimage Is be- 
.*ilgh school cafeteria at the In- Ing sponsored by the Rho Xi 
(tallstlon banquet of the newly chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 
formed Stanton Jayrees u  will begin at the home of

Jaycees from all over Texas Mrs Sam Wllkerson. Her home
will convene here to see Bill L. 
.Moody of Fort Stockton, state 
vice-president of Region 4 which 
ncludes Stanton, install Bob

will feature s Madonna scene, 
under the sponsorship of the 
Stanton Garden Club.

From Mrs Wilkerson's t h e
' Deavenport as president. Jack,group will journey to Mrs. John, 

rieton as vice-president and O. Woods’ where the theme of de- 
L. Snodgrass as secretary-treas- coration will be "A Musical 
urer of Stanton’s new civic or- Christmas ** 
ganlxaUon viewing “A Musical

Dl.'ectors to be Installed at Christmas" sponsored by t h e  
he banquet are Dr Bill Uvely, Music Club, the next stop will be 

Dr Robert Dellman. Gene Cle- Mrs. Glenn Brown's for a

J.WCEE OFFICIALS—Top a- 
bove is E. (Ed) Stumpf of 
Houston, state president of the 
Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, wbo will aid In the 
Installation of officers of the 
Stanton Jaycees, here Thurs
day night. Below is RiUy L. 
.Moody of Fort Stockton, reg
ional stale vice-president, who 
Is the installing officer for the 
Thursday nl(ht event here.

Jannary 2Q-21

ments and Bill Coggins 
The Invocation will be given 

by Rev. E. B Coon, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church.

Abcut 25 Midland Jaycees and 
their wives and another large 
lelegatlon from San Angelo ere 

•jected to attend Thursday's 
: stallatlon. ■

'r.cluded among the visitors 
* R.cky lord of Midland, nat- 

1 v.ce-prerident and piut 
-t. .dent f the state organlsa- 

t.on. Red H.rhtower, past nat- 
j .onai Jaycee director from San 
I Angelo, Allen Boedecker, a pres- 
I ent national director from San I Angelo; and William S. Mont- 
I gomery, president of the Mid- 
I land Jayrees.

Local dlgnlunes who will at- 
; tend the Instatlstlon are* Mr.
. and Mrs L. M. Hays, superlnten- 
I ient of schools, Mr. snd Mrs. O. 
J. Jenkins, president of Uoas 
club. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arring
ton. president of the Rotary 
club; Mr. and Mrs. A Clareace 
Smith, general manager of The

scene “Modern Christmas Fan
tasy," under the direction of the 
Stanton Study Club.

At Mr.s W’oodford Sale’s home 
the XI Alpha Beta chapter will 
have s mantel scene, and from 
there a journey to Mrs. G. J 
Jenk.ns' home where guests will 
look for the golden tumbleweed 
and a surprise scene, sponsored 
by Mu Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi

Ax s conclusion of the tour 
tea will be served In the home 
of Mrs R P Simpson with Mrs. 
Margaret Moffett as hostess. At 
the Simpson home each visitor 
wUl cast a ballot for the pret
tiest decorated home A small 
gift wilt be presented to the 
women whose home Is designat
ed as the one with the prettiest 
decorations.

Tickets may be purchased on 
Sunday at the Wllkerson home 
for 50c or this week from a 
member of the Rho XI chapter.

-------- ;o:----

19SS 4-H CLUB GOLD STAR WINNERS— Pictured above 
ore Elaine Hozlewood, left, 1955 Gold Stor Girl, ond Bobby 
Sole, right, 1955 Gold Stor Boy, ot the onnuol 4-H Club 
Achievement Doy progrom held Mondoy night ot the 
Americon Legion Hoi I

Colton Heeling 'Trades Day To 
Friday in Lamesa! Be Conlinned

' As WorthwhileThe suit for Injunction which 
has been filed by four West Tex
as cotton growers against the 
state Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation committee wUl 
be discussed at a meetmg to be 
held Friday morning In Lamesa., Stanton Reporter; Mr. and Mrs N u 1 i ] |  CoUBIT P iXU 3l6S  ff o r  j u n i o r  ^  Robnett. president of the . * » JLm ^ ^  » .w w

school board; Mayor and M rxJ., Wauled (OF TV SkoW ' ̂  I?*
W. Sale: and Mr. and Mrs R M ^  County Chamber of Oom-
Henderson. treasurer of t h e  Anyone In SUnton or Martin merce, has announced Davis 
Martin County 1 County who has pictures show- and Floyd Smlth.  ̂Martin cotmty
Commerce.

Grganized approximately

livestock Shew
January 20-21 are the dates 

iet for the annual Martin Coun
ty Junior Livestock Show to be 
held. It Is being sponsored by 
the agriculture and livestock 
committee of the Martin Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce.

Arrangements for the show 
.•re being made by the com- 
•iiltte and Ear! Madding, agrl- * 
ruuure terchcr at Flower Drove: ' 
Gerald Hanson, county agent, i 
and Mb: rt S.eele, agrlculuire 
.ca it, nt S." IIten.

xhib.'.cu in the show are 
1 niilcd to Marlin County mem- 
uc.s of the FFA and 4-H Chib, j 

i’lan.s for the .show were made > 
Thursday at a meeting of the ' 
agriculture and livestock com- | 
mlttee. There will be three class- . 
es of fat barrows ranging In | 
weights from 180 to 200 pmmd.s. I 
201 to 220 pounds and 221 to 240 | 
pounds. There will be about 50 
c ^ o w s In the three classes.

there will be a class for 
breeding gilts. About 10 gilts will 
be exhibited. Other entries will 
Incude 40 lambs In the c: 
bred and flnewool division, 
five or six mllkfed eshres.

All barrows lighter or heavier 
than the minimum and maxi
mum will be sifted under the 
^ o w  rules.

James Elland Is chairman ot 
the agriculture and livestock 
committee.

---------- ;o:----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pnekett of 

Snyder visited Sunday In Stan
ton with Barbara Puckett. E. M. 
Massey and Loree Massey.

one
month ago with the help of the 
Midland Junior Chamber, the 
local unit now boasts 21 mem
bers. Initial activities have In
cluded the planting of a Christ
mas tree on the courthouse lawn 
tnd the organization ot a city 
basketball league.

---------- :o:----------

Lioas Vote to Aid 
Karch of Dimes

Ing different type of Industry, fsrmer and rancher and one of 
polnU of Interest, modem hom- the principals In the suit, will 
es, historical scenes or other in- attend.
terestlng scenes are requested to 
bring the pictures, to Ed Davis, 
chamber of commerce manager, 
by December 23 

When the new KBST-TV sta»

The meeting will be held at 
10 30 Friday morning at the 
Palace Theatre In Lamesa. and 
has been called by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Trades Day in Stanton is pop
ular with ahnost everybody and 
the event will be commued, It 
was decided Monday afternoon 
at a meeting of the merchants’ 
committee of the klartin Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce 

The committee held a meeting 
In the office of the chamber of 
commerce, and members pres
ent included C J. Chapman, 
chairman. WllUs Green.

Gold Star Girl 
And Boy Awards 
Presented Here

Monday night at the annual 
4-H Achievement Day program 
Elaine Hazlewood and Bobby 
Sale were recognized as the 1955 
Martin County 4-H Club Gold 
Star girl and boy 

Mj>s Hazlewood, who Is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs L. C 
Hazlewood, Sr of Courtney. Is a 
student at McMurry College 

The son of .Mr and Mrs J C 
Sale. Bobby Is a .seventh grade 
student at Courtney school and 
has been active in 4-H work 
three years

To be eligible for the gold 
star award a boy or girl must 
have been actively engaged In 
club work for at least three 
years and must have carried out 
at least three demonstrations.

Other awards were presented 
by Mrs. Mildred Elland county 
home demonstration agent, and 
Gerald Hanson, county agricul
tural agent Monday night at the 
American Legion Hall.

.Aebievemrat Awards 
Achievement awards. the 

highest annual award given on 
the county level, were presented 
Bobby Kelly, son of Mr and 

‘Mrs Owen Kelly; and Barbara 
| hu1, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
j Belton Hill, and te Johnnie 
Rhodes, daughter of Mr. and 

I .M.’x Bill Rhodes.
Other awards presented in

cluded those In entomology to 
Leon Mattingly, son of Mr and 

I Mrs Leroy Mattinffy, and to 
Juggy Britton, son ef Mr and 
Mrs Hoyt Bniton, held crops s- 

' wards to Jerry Cave and Darnel 
leave, sons of Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Cave, and to Morris Ray Hast- 

jlng, son of Mr snd Mrs Lloyd 
' Hasting, the meat anlms! sward 
. which went to Ronnie George

Uon at Big Spring goes on the Fred Husbands of Abilene, man-

CANDLES TO LIGHT THE CHRIST CHILD'S WAY-Tiny
miss In Berlin, Germany, is entranced at she wstcliM the 6ame 
of the flrft of four Advent candles which traditionally light the 
Christ Child's way to earth. One candle Is lighted on each of the 
four Sundays of Advent, the liturgical season which precedes tlie 
celebration of the Feast of Chrlstmaa . ^

At the Monday night meeting , 
of the Stanton Lions’ Club mem- i 
bers decided to help In the Mar-1 
tin County March of Dimes 
Campaign which will be held 
January 1 - January 31, 1956. I

Carlton Chapman, campaign ’ 
director for Martin County MOD ' 
drive, reminds Martin County 
reaidents that polio isn’t  licked 
yrt. Any help received In this 
proiject will be appreciated by 
the 106,000 polio paUents 
throughout Texas and the Unit
ed States who are depending on 
the generoolty of the American 
people In order that they might 
receive good patient care.

Jdartts CotMity March of Dime 
chairaaen Include Mrs. R. B. 
Lexria, Jdrs. Glen Cox. and Ed 
Davla.

Variotis fund raising Jdeax are 
being planned by the Lions’ 
Club and oUser tdnbs In oonnec- j 
Uon with the drive

Fansral HeU Ftr 
William Pinktrloi

Funeral services for WUham 
David Pinkerton. 76. were held j 
Saturday afternoon In Use Btan- 
Um Church of Christ with EU- 
more Johnson, minister, offl- 
idatlng.

Mr. Pinkerton died Thursday 
night In a Big Spring hospital 
He was bom in Crawford Coun
ty, Ark., and came to Stanton In 
1937.
• Burial was In Trinity Memor

ial Park In Big Spring.
Survivors Include the widow; 

three sons, Henry and Lewis 
Pinkerton, both of Stanton, and 
Elmo Pinkerton of Big Spring; 
five daughters. Mrs. Hope Schu- 
elke and Mrs. Lela Shankle, both 
of Midland. Mrs. Ellen Warner 
of Sweetwater, Mrs. Jewel Reed 
of Big Spring and Mrs. Winona 
Foster of Houston; a sister, one 
brother, 17 grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren.

----------------- ; o : ------------------

the air, the pictures of Stanton 
I and MarUn County will be used 
by the station, along with plc- 

I tures of the various other sur- 
. rounding communities. The 
i county will receive good free 
I publicity. After the pictures are 
' used they will be returned to 
, the owner.

Turner, James Jones. James 
I Webb, and Ed Darls, chamber 
of commerce manager 

The scene of the weekly a- 
wards wUl be moved to the 
southwest comer of the court-

xger, and Loyan Walker, m anag-, house lawn. It was decided after

✓•o -

Need Increases For 
Desirable Honses

Ed Davis, chamber of com
merce manager, requects Stan
ton residents who have unfur
nished houses, furnished apart
ments, furnished houses, or un
furnished apartments for rent to 
contact the chamber of com
merce office.

He says there are not too 
many houses listed now at the 
chamber of commerce and sev
eral persons from Webb Air 
Force Base In Big Spring have 
been In Stanton looking for liv
ing quarters.

er of the agriculture depart
ment, of the West Texas organi
zation. will attend and will 
speak. Anyone interested Is In
vited to attend.

----------:o:----------

Men's Basketball 
To Get Under Way

The adult men’s basketball 
j program, which Is being spon
sored by the Stanton Jaycees, 
wUl get underway December 17 
with a game at 7:30 In the Stan
ton gysusaxiam 

There are four teams. They 
are being sponsored by Bllllng- 
ton Motor and Irrigation Com
pany. Stanton Drag Company, 
Friendly fktods and the Dr. 
Pepper Bottling Company

son of Mr and Mrs Marvin 
George, and the aoU and water 
conservation awards going to 
Craig Beckmeyer, aon of Mr and 
Mrs Fred Beckmeyer, and to 
Philip Bryant, ton of Mr and 
Mrs W D Bryant.

Betty Hill, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Belton Hill, was a- 
warded the clothing achieve- 

Alton 'ment award, farm and home 
electric award to Bonnie Green 
daughter of Mr and Mrs O. D 
Green, and the food preparation 
award to her sister, Joyce Green, 
the leadership award to Virginia 
Bryant, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. W. D Bryant.

Dress review awards to .VfonaI Chief of Police Ed McCain ap
peared before the committee.: Epley. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
.McCain pointed out that such | J C Epley; to Glenda Payne 
.arge crowds as attend have be- < daughter of Mr. and Mrs J M 

; come a menace to safety and a Payne; to Carolyn Manning 
j f.re hazard It was thought th e , daughter of .Mr and Mrs J. 8 
j courthouse lawn would be as , .Manning, to Betty Hill and Vlr- 
i good a point as downtown, and > ginla Bryant.
) the awards will be made from | .Mrs. R P Odom was recognlz- 
1 there each Saturday afternoon j  ed as the woman who has done 
' at 3 o’clock

An effort u  to be made to en
large the list of patrons, with 
the hope that larger awards 
might be given.

----------;o:----------

Connly Farmers lo 
Favor oi Conlrols

Farmers of MartinI rwriuvrs oi xaaruii County 
_ . . ' voted overwhelmingly to retain

Plitas have not been complet-j cotton controls, as they cast 
ed but It is planned for at least | their votes Tuesday. The vote 
one game to be played a week : was 241 for the controls and 46: review two years. 

---------- :o:----------  I against, according to Charles! *** county

the most during the year to as
sist with 4-H Club activities, 

b  Veteran 4-H Giri
Miss Hazlewood has been in 

club work for eight years and 
has had demonstrations in 
clothing, bedroom arrangement, 
food preparation, food preaerva- 
Uon, yard and home Improve
ment, gardening, poultry, dairy 
foods and leadership. She has 
entered the county dress review 
seven years, the district dress 
review three years and the sUte

home im-

GILES TAKES BESPOMSlBnjn
★  ★  ★  ★

IKley Cheatham Is Ramed DA
By VERN SANFORD 

Texas Frees Assoeiation

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Martin 
ind Linda and Judy spent the 
weekend visiting friends In Bla- 
ion, Lubbock and with Mr Mar
tin’s mother, Mrs. Acklas Mar
Un, in Lorenzo.

AXISTIN, Tex. — One of the 
OHMg startling events of the past 
week was the admlMlon by Bas- 
oom Giles that he—and he a- 
kme—was responsible for the 
administration of the Veterans 
Land program

Giles admitted not once, but 
four times, during the past 
week—In two criminal ijnd two 
civil triiUs In Crystal City and 
Austin—that he was solely re
sponsible for the program—un
der the original policy K t up by 
Board members Beauford Jester, 
Price Daniel and Giles, In 1949.

Gov. Allan Shivers and Atty. 
Gen. John Ben Shepperd had 
staunchly contended that such 
was the case, but Giles was 
silent on this point until tills 
week.

Giles pleaded guilty to two In
dictments in Crystal City. He 
drew sentences of six years tn 
prison on each. He did not con
test the civil trials for money gl* 
legedly paid him as bribes.

A total of 353,000 In caah al-

Howard Avery wax In Amarillo Daniel, secretary of the county provement winner In 1953, coun- 
nver the weekend on buxines*. ASC committee | ly clothing achievement winner

. In 1954, also winner in the girls 
record division and in dairy 

I foods last year.
j  Bobby Sale b  well known 
throughout the Texas Hereford 

★  ■A’ ’A’ I**’®* number of
^  , ,   ̂ steers he has exhibited
D esBiie P ro iesls im a w svM ai | He has won numerous show-

polntment of Wiley Cheatham i “ *** °*****̂
than I have ever seen as gover- t*ken part In fund
nor” raising, talent sJiowi, raised

The appolnUnent led to resl- ! ^  Present k■ a m^mDer or the county - wide 
4-H Club Osuncfl In 1954 he 
tvon the meat animal award 

His father, J. c  Sale, was re
cognized ^at the Monday night 
barbecue and, achievement pro
gram for his outstanding record 
of adult assistance In 4-H Club 
actfvltlas.

The program followed a bar
becue served by the 4-H Club 
members and their parent.. 
Bobby Kelly and Bonnie Green. 
:o-€bairmen of the County 4-H 
Council, pfcslded.

It was also announced at the 
meeting that the Martin County 
6-H district winner in the 
r*nn. ranch and home electric 
contest sponsored by the electric 
utility companies In Texas This 
Award Included a cash prlM of 
$75.

ready been back to the
state by Giles.

Still pending against him are 
10 criminal Indlctmants and civil 
recovery suits totaling $171,427.

Cheatham Named DA 
Wiley Cheatham of Cuero, 

whose aggressive prosecution of 
veterans' land scandals made 
him nationally famous, has won 
a double promotion 

Governor Shivers promoted 
Cheathain from county attorney 
to district attorney, effective on 
January 1. Then Shepperd nam-

gaation of State Democratic 
Executive Commttteeinan Gene 
Jlottchlns of Victoria; bitter de- 
nuncUtkm of the governor by 
State Sen. Wm. 8 . Fly; a n d  
editorial crlUcism by the Victor
ia Advocate.

In announcing the appoint
ment, Governor Shivers praised 
the young DeWltt county attor
ney for his past work. He prom
ised cooperstion of state offl-

ed h ta  asslsunt attorney gen- j^^her investlgaUons.
eral to serve until January I. In

the
UM

Hmd

the latter post he heads 
criminal division handling 
prosecution of veteran’s 
fraud esses.

Cheatham’s sppotntment as 
district attorney brought on a 
flurry of complaints from Vic
toria, where top Democratic 
leaders wanted the place to go 
to City Attorney Weldon B. 
Malletts.

Said ' Shivers ’’There have 
been more attempts to bring 
pressure . . .  to prevent the ap-

Shtvers May Ran Again
"Back In the Umehght as a 

pofeenttal caadMatc for governor 
Is Allan Shivets. He mauls It a 
point to remhid Mwamen that 
he Is among the “posslbloa'* 

Governor Shivers psomlsed to 
tel] hla 1956 political p l a n s “a- 
bout dogwood time.” This, he ex
plains. is usually between mid- 
February and mld-AUrch 

Although Shivers has been sx-
-:o:-

Mr and i t n .  Jem Burns snd 
Bin vlsHed Sunday In Wlnkate 

pected to step out at the end of with hU father. W. U BumxTiW 
8*^—GILES TAKES—Fags 6 in Abilene and Merkel.

( -
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( E l ) t  i ^ t a n t o n  R e p o r t e r
St&ntoa, Texu 

PubUshed Brery Tburt<Uy by 
THX PERMIAN BABIN PUBUBUINO (X)MPANY 

rbtophone Mo. 4-M44 JU Broodway
IAMBS bT^ELLY _ _ Z _
4. OLARKNCB SMITH _____

jPhilosopber Gives 
like Some Advice
On Working Farm

.......  Editor
Ooneral Manater

at Um poat Mfica at Stanton, Texaa, aa Mcond cUm 
mail matUr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Martin County . 
OutMrta County

12 00 a / ta r  
S2 M a year

AdTtrtltlac Rate* on A|>plicatlon

Any arronoout refloctlon upon the oharacter, itandlng or reputa* 
Uon of any pertoc. which may occur in the columnj of THB STAN* 
VON RBPORTBR. Will be gladly corrected upon being called to the 
attMtlon of the editor.

pubUaher la not reaponalble for copy ommlaalona, typographi
cal errora or any unintentional errora that may occur other than 
to eorrecC la the next taaue after it la brought to hla attention AO 
advetglalng ordera are accepted on thla only.

Wf Could Help the Tonlh Center More
The McCorr^ey News come out lost week with on editor- 

•ol thor wos frought with interesting facts about its town be- 
*ng recognized for ond wide for its lock of juvenile delirtquen- 
®V- News brought out thot due to this record of the youths' 
eaemptorv behovior in McComey was traced to the "Youth 
progrom which revolves around the Youth Center " It spotted 
the Youth Oircctor os outstanding m keeping youth delinquen- 
^  a'voy from the door of McComey, os well os the ossistance 

facof organizations and individuals in supporting and work- 
ir»g «efth the youth program

News Cited the mor>oger of the McComey Chamber 
of Commerce, os spreading the news that at every Chamber 
♦neetmg he attended he was met with the inquiry "about our 

Youth Center and our program " Those inquiring people 
•toted that they hod been told that McComey hod one of the 
hneat Youth Centers ond programs of any of the snxjller 
towns in the West Texas area, which takes m 132 counties in 
the Chamber work, the article said

The News article continued "The Youth Center was or- 
gonized approximately six years ago under the guidor>ce of 
tf'« McComey Chamber of Commerce ar>d since that time it 
hos grown into on outstanding asset to our community 
oryj to the youth of our city

"But, do we os Citizens ond parents take enough interest 
and activity m our youth programs’  Of Course we know we 
hove a good program, the record bears that out But, do we 
toke time out to see who is responsible and to tell those peo
ple what a wonderful job they ore doing for our future Citizens 
who someday themselves well may be heading our City, our 
schools, our churches ond Our youth progrom "

May we odd here Are the citizens ond parents of Stan
ton supporting its Youth Center as it should, and to pat the 
bock and soy a good word to those who ore giving of their 
time ond assistance to the youth progrom’

---------- ^ ----------

Tot Can Slill Nail Packages Early
This editorial is coming rother late in the time between 

now and Christmas Day to carry much weight in lending assis
tance to our local postmistress, Mrs Leto Eidson, and her able 
force of helpers to inform the public of the necessity of moil
ing their Chrstmos packages eorly, to ovoid os much os pos
sible a lost minute pile-up m the postoffice of pockoges for 
distribution to the various moiling addresses the porcel beors 

Only 10 days before Chnstmos Day, yet there ore enough 
moiling days in between to flood the postoffice with pockoges, 
thus loading down on already tired shoulders and weary feet 
of postal clerks, which could hove been avoided by hustling 
the pockoges down to the postoffice now and mo ling them* 

From Chonging Times comes this advice on Do's ond 
Oon'ts for Moiling Christmas Pockoges

The post office soys you cannot label a package "Rush"
or ""

Vcah—But Who's Up?'

l l S C T I O N  O O W w «
Dear edltar

With the natural interext o( 
one farmer for another. I've 
been keeping up with all the 
gifts friends have been sending 
President Eisenhower for hl- 
farm at Oettysburg. and last 
week I was especially Interested 
in a new tractor somebody gavi 
him

This tractor, 
as I under
stand it, is e- 
quipped wtlh a- 
bout e v e r y -  
thing, including 
a radio and a 
cigarette light
er

Now all along'
I haw suspected that some of 

, these gifts, say like this new 
j tractor, are coming from Demo
crats who hope to make the 

I farm so attractive Ike will give 
I up the Wi'hite House for it, but 
I the point 1 want to make is 
I that it doesn't make any differ
ence how many gadgets a trac
tor has to relieve the monotony, f |fL , | COMMENT 
nobdy has ever figured out how -------------------------
to eliminate a driver, and that’s ‘  ̂ .
where the rub comes in, as i f ' The World Worships al Bethlehem

^ n o o t e r
(Continued fvom Page 1)

Whal Was The News Of Note?
-Twenty-Fivo Vein Ago-

There were a scant few acres i
devoted to irrigation in that i From the files of The Stanton 
year. The year’s record cotton 
production proved that a year 
with normal rainfall the coun
ty’s unlrrlgated acreage will pro
duce abundantly. And it goes 
without saying the profit to the 
farmer is greater and the work 
less than that of the farmer whq 
irrigates. That of course, de
pends on the rainfall.

IP YOU HAVE WAITED UNTIL 
today to start on your Christ
mas shopping tour you only

Reporter, December 12, 1930
BEEP, did It; Great hunks and 

gobs of It—20 pounds or more to 
the man over any member of the 
Buffalo squad.

BEEF, was the title of the 
funeral dirge played over the 
obsequies of the Buffaloes' am
bition to be Bl-DUtrlct title 
holder.

The Snyder Tigers walked off 
the Stanton Buffalo field last 
Friday with the bl • district 
crown, defeating the Buffaloes

have nine days In which to buy 130-0. 
your gifts. Waiting this late a . .
date to Christmas shop, stand : Monday night the American
you in hand to get in the rush of entertained the Stanton
last minute shoppers, a predict- Buffalo football members, dls- 
ment that often leads to dlsap- ,  champions, with a bar- 
polntment due to following In lb e c u c ^ d  the trimmings.

' the wake of shoppers who were 
; wise and were able to get the 
pick of the Christmas merchan
dise by shopping early.

I But the local merchants have 
stocked their stores heavily of 

I Christmas merchandise, a n d

Sam Stamps was master of cere
monies and Bob Hamilton, the 
main speaker of the evening.

you hadn’t already seen farm
ers standing up occasionally 
plow

to j Soon, all who hold the Chris- • been manifested by only a min- 
i uan faith will journey afar in | orlty of those who profess the

You can equip a tractor with 
a radio, televialon, cigarette 
lighter, coffee maker, ice cubes.' 
high fidelity phonograph, two- 
way telephone, push - button 
iransmisalon, wrap - around 
windshield. power steering., 
wh-te aidewail tires and an en -! 
gme that uses atomic energy fo r' 
fuel, but esaentially, it’s still a 
plow designed to go up one row 
and down another, and while: 
there are worse Joba. you sit on 

' one for eight or ten hours and 
you won’t find the television | 
program Invented yet to keep 
you up past bedtime 

I know they’re experimenting 
With tractors that ojjerate by 
remote control, set the dial and 
let em plow ail day un-manned. 
bat you let one of em hit a field 
«'Uh a few point rows in be
tween two terraces or a field 
with a few boulders or stumps, 
and you’re gonna have a tractor 

' on your hands with a nervous 
breakdown

Understand. I’m in favor of 
all these new improvements, 
riding a tractor beats following 
a mule on foot, but sitting on a 
oank fishing beats either one 
In fact, as I understand the 

;goai of tractor manufacturers, 
it’s to get a tractor that takes 
ail the work out of farming, but 
I’ve found fishing does the tame 
thing without nearly the In
vestment.

Don’t let em trick you with 
those gadgets, Ike Farming Is . 
work

Yours faithfully,
3 A

----------o.-----------

Baptist Group 
Has Yule Party

Gifts were exchanged from a 
gaily lighted Christmas tree 

, , when the Homemakers Sunday
Do Not Delay unless you pay a fee for special hondling o r , School Class of the First Bap- ,

White and black. Cau- ChrUUan wayspirit
casian and Asian, they will 
gather together In spirit at 
manger in Bethlehem 

Truly, from the beginning. 
ChrUtUnlty was designed to be 
a WORLD religion 

The message of the Gospel 
was that "God ao loved the 
WORLD, that He gave His only 
oegotten Son that whoaoever 
believeth in Him might not 
perish but have everlasting 
life” Jesus said I am the light 
of the WORLD " HU commission 

was

Saturday, Midland and Mid
land Cotmty held “open house”

-----  ----------------  ------  ̂in Its new $300,000 courthouM.
though their stocks are dlmln- in the court rooms of the new 
Uhlng rapidly and the closing buUdlng there wUl be no smok- 
ChrUtmas shopping days nears mg permitted according to an 
the end. yet they report they *<uct Issued by District Judge 
have many, many. Ideal gifts on , Charles Kiapproth. 
hand to supply the wants of i —

doe deer and fawns, but no 
bucks. For that reason they re
turned from the hunt empty - 
handed.

Bill Blocker and Tex Stewart 
have leased the old Van Engle 
place a t Germania and a r e  
"batchmg” over there while they 
tend their shaep.

ThU piece of news from the 
Big Spring Daily Herald, car
ried In 'The Reporter: Prentice 
BrUtow, son of Dr. and Mra. P. 
M BrUtow, Stanton, la the Her
ald's carrier boy in hU home 
town. Prentice not only delivers 
the paper promptly and aatle- 
factorlly but he saves his money.

He bought one beef calf, spent 
$20 on his bicycle. Now be U 
ready to buy two more calvea

'The Rebekahs met In regular 
session Tuesday night and elect
ed the following officers: Gladys 
Horn, noble grand: Vena Belle 
Laws, Tice grand: Vera Burnam. 
secretary, Floasle Bumam, trea
surer.

I But what a mlnorltyt And 
a > how wonderfully those who have I gone to the remote parts of the 

world, telling the story of ChrUt 
and of the love of God, have 
been vindicated 

And yet, their work U but 
I begun Prejudices die hard, and 
' the world view of ChrUUanlty, 
' and the world fellowship of

the last mmutc shopper.

! ChrUUan faith, life and service 
’ has had to overcome great ob- 
! Stacies

As we gather at the spiritual 
to the Disciples was "Go ye In- ' Bethlehem, let us vow, each In 
to all the WORLD, and preach | our own heart, to so live our 
the Gospel to every creature . . | personal life that we make of It

The close of the six weeks 
period of Stanton schooU re- 
veaU the two puplU with the 
highest average in ciaascs at 
high school are G B Shelburne, 
J r , 93, senior, and his sister, 
'tola Shelbumc, a junior, 99

IF THE 19M COTTON ALLOT
MENT for Texas U allowe*- to 
stand as authorlbed by the Tex
as Agricultural StablllzaUon 3! .1 
ConscrvaUon Committee. thU 
county U due to lose 6.870 acres 
over 1953 Figurmg thU loss In 
bales on the basis the cotton was 
produced on the county's Irrl- <
gated acres with the yield a - , _  _  .
mounung on the average of one! 
bale and a half per acre, the 
county stands to lose 10,305 bal
es of cotton next year. But, of 
courae, thU acreage decrease

Courtney Notes: C. L. Eckert. 
H M McReynolds, Elmer Hull 

I and H Roberts went deer huat- 
, tng In Mason County last week.

a mUaion of example whereby 
the cause of ChrUUanlty may 
beat with new fervor to the ends 
of the earth

---------- :o:----------

Hake difciples of all nauons ”
When one considers the lltUe 

company of ChrUUana. in a 
small province of the vast Rom
an Empire, daring to thmk of 
making their faith and exper- I Anytime a man opens the door 
lence world-wide, the spiritual I and helps hU wife into the car, 
daring of it U amazing It u  no 1 you can bet that he has just ac- 
wonder if many have failed to I quired one or the other.
catch the vUlon. Missionary vU-I ---------- :o:----------
ion and passion have, after ail. • Read the claaslfledal

does not fall on the Irrigated 
area, alone, but covers all the 
acreage In the county which was 
devoted to cotton In 1955.

---------- :o;----------
Judging from what we hear, 

more people with coughs go to 
theatres, than to doctors.

Modem di.'orres prove that 
women can keep anything but a 
husband

miiSiio m c ro t
HISTORY

•- i.
Thm G f o f  N m w

FERGUSON 3 5
*aa 4AWAT WOK komtoi

Some 15 members of the jour
nalism class of Courtney school 
visited The Reporter office last 
week. They were shown through 
the plant by Pink Robertson, 
foreman of the shop ThU jour- 
nalUm class publUhM a very 
creditable school paper, Uaued 
monthly. 'Hm Reporter prlnu 
the paper.

■—  -:o: ■
Cars are headed for the 

beaches these days, bumper to 
bumper, and when they arrive 
the crowd U to great the people 
sit the same way.

Most talked about woman U 
she who leaves the meeUng first

Ed RobieU 
Implemeni Co.

Wett Highway 80 
flioiw 4-S4S2 
NigM 4-212f

U’nirk voiir S u t!  CONCEALEDM aUh your bu p:  STEPS -  a mark of
today's most modem trucks that new Chevrolet 
Task-Force trucks bring you. They suy clear of 
snrw '” ■(* •’ ' 'ce to give you firmer, safer footing.

Watch your Step!
Be sure you get 
Modem Truck!

a

special delivery Nor can you, in most large post offices, moil 
a pockoge of more then kO pounds or 72 inches in girth As o 
general rule, the best odvice 1$ not to wrap a pockoge of more 
than 35 pounds in weight

You should print your own oddress and the address of 
wfveh you ore sending the package You con lobel it, "Do Not 
Open 'Til Chrstmos," "Perishoble," or "Gloss " You con en
close a Christmas greeting And you con speed the pockoge in 
three ways, by special hondling, special delivery, and air ex
press Or oir parcel post Special handling is cheaper than spec
ial delivery, and does not include special delivery messenger Mrs' 
service

Hnitbig Accidents Take Big Toll
We suppose os long os deadly firearms are mode ond 

they foil in the hands of careless individuals, just that long 
will the country record the death of someone who met o pre- 
moture grove through the careless handling of a loaded gun

Thus for in the hunting season the Texas Gome and Fishi^**’* Clardy, Ruby Bums 
Commission reports 10 new hunting fotolities, moking a total i Bllllngton. J. T. _
Of 23 far this foil season ' ^ ^ >

tlst Church met 'Thursday night 
for a party In the home of Mrs 
Paul K Jones

A devotlona: was given by 
Mrs Harry Bllllngton and the 
closing prayer was by Mrs Guy 
A. Elland.

‘The Llttlest Angel” was the 
topic of a story given by Mrs 
R B WhiUker

Games were played under the 
direction of Mrs W H Yater, 

A Clarence Smith and 
Mrs Bush

Refreshments of Christmas 
cookies, spiced tea and stuffed 
dates were served to Mesdames 
W H Yater. O L Rush, W W. 
Doshler, Virgil Brothers. B F 
White. Philip White, T W Hay- 
nle, Lila Flanagan, R B Whi
taker

Also Mesdames O A. Elland,
Edna

! Davis,
. . L J . ! D O Lawson, Roy M ar-1
Lo*t yeor, 17 hunting deaths were recorded by the Com -|un. T. O Buckland, Paul Baul- j

wvHsian. | sterbaum, A. Ray RusseU, T. T j
Of the 23 fotol accidents reported this foil, 16 involved I ^  Clarence Smith and

youFVfftwrs mainly in the lower teen-age group.
8ut some of the more spectacular coses were attributed 

to  odufts. A mon mistook his wife for on onimol while on a 
eUg/ht Hunt; a man shot his hunting companion when their 
conoe overturned os he readied to shoot a duck, a mqn drop
ped His rifle causing it to go off, striking him in the chest; a 
man reocHed into his car to pick up a gun, barrel first, when 
it was dischorged, striking him in the head, a mon fotolly 
shot himself when he fell from the front of a cor on a night 
Hunt.

Among the new fatalities involving youngsters, o boy was 
HHled when His gun exploded after a 16-gouge shell was ploc- 
ed Into his 12-gouge; a boy shot his stepfother in a duck blind; 
a boy shot a young componion when he shot over the top of 
His cor at a deer just as the second youth stepped into line of 
fire; two IS-year olds were killed in seporotd accidents, one 
involying a turkey hunt or>d the other o robbit hunt.

Time-worn errors tripped some of the wounded hunters. 
A mon rested the barrel of his loaded shotgun on his foot ond 
loet port of the extremity when the weop wos discharged A 
mon shot off his right arm when his shotgun was discharged 
vAiile he crawled under o ferKe A womon duck hunter hurt 
Her hand ond arm when she pulled*o looded shotgun toward 
herself, cousing it to go off.

Mrs. Jones.

N.C. Bvrim
w

Beal Estate
*

A U  TYMS

h s m a c e

laa N. ST. PETER 
Phone «-2$41 

Res. Ph. 4-2iat

you Jf€t today \  most modem features in

New ^evro let Ibsk-Nme Trucks
Roil Oeor eteerlwg 
12-velt electrkni eystem for gwkker 
afottinf. And that's only the beginningl
Here's where you find today's most Boden 
truck fsstumt

Like functional Work Styliof -  styling 
that fiu the joW

Inside the csb, you'll find greater visi
bility with the sweeping new panoranuc

High-
windshield plus biggsc wiadowal 

And greMcr oomfoct wRb 
Level ventitelkMi.

Under the hood, you'll see the 
thing in truck power! The shortest stroke 
V8* in any leading truck—or the ncwcM 
edition of CbevrolM't famous truck 6.

It all adds up to simply this: Anythi^ 
lew Is an old-fashioneo truck. Comê  in 
and let us prove it to you.

r

•v s  U mmderd ta LjCe^ modttf,«pSomi Im mem other modtU et  ettre com.

Teur utUr Tour Americali Bert SetUngJimk

Watch the Deal!
WHY PAY MORE FOR AN 
OlO-FASHIONED TRUCKT

You'll still find tbs same low price U p on 
new Caievrokt Task-Force irucka No in- 
CTMUttl Get our daal-aed be moocy ahead'

A LSIJP  CM EVPO LET COM PANY
FHONE 4-3722 STANTON, TEXAS 219 N. ST. PEJCS
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NEWS FROM FLOWER GROVE
— By M R S .  C .
Mrs. J. O. Butcbee 

Wednesday 
had the

Mr, and
went to Abilene 
where Mrs. Butchee 
etltches removed from a cut she 
received on her left leg when 
ehe w u  In a car accident In Abl- 
ICDC.

Joy Cook, who attends Texas 
Tech In Lubbock, spent t h e  
weekend with home folks. Mr.

and
A .  W E B B --------

and Mrs. Murray Cook.
BlUle Fern.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Oreen and 
sons, Freddie and Bennie of 
Forsan, spent Sunday and Sun* 
day night with Mrs. Green's 
mother, Mrs. A. O. Webb, Lula 
Bell and R. B. They also attend
ed church at Bethel at both 
hours Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Langham and 
Danny went to Tahoka Sunday 
ifternoon to visit her father, 
wm McKee.

Visiting recently In the C. A. 
Webb home were their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blmer Lawrence 
Webb of Monahans, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Landreth of Odessa.

Kenneth Langham recently 
went to Snyder quail hunting.

Lee Hanson and Ann were

Mrs. Rogers Plans 
Yule Open House

Mrs. Flora Roger's annual 
Christmas open house for all her 
friends will be held Monday 
night, December 19, In the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Leo Turn
er, Second and St. Joseph.

Mrs. Turner and Mrs. H. B 
Mills of Midland will be co-host
esses for the annual affair, 
which was become a traditional 
Yuel celebration for Mrs. Rogers 
and her friends.

All friends are Invited to a t
tend the celebration, which will 
begin at 6 o'clock.

Bigshopping on Saturday In 
Spring.

Forty persons attended church 
at Bethel Baptist Church Sun
day morning. Twenty-six per
sons attended services Sunday 
night.

Conrlney Uses Christmas 
fheme lor Neeliag Held at School

Letters to Santa 'THE STANTON REPORTER. THURSDAY, DEC. 15. 1955—3

WE ARE CONTnnnNG OUR

A H H O A L F A L L  S A LE
Tlwra were so ..Miiiy people who fewnd reel borgoins in owr Annwel Fall Sole 

wliicb closed November 26, who Fold Hioir friends obout H. rhot we hove decided fo con- 
tinoe this Sale until January 1st.

So, come in and buy top quolity TV seH, Electric Refrigerators and Ranges, Gos 
Ranges, end tendix Automotic Washers ot drostic reductions. Below ore some of the 
borgeins we are offering in this Sale.

SAVE $70.00
ON A NEW 1956

M O T O R O L A  T V

21" Consolelle - Regularly $299.95 
SPECIAL PRICE
FOR THIS SALE...................................

Mohogony —  Price Includes Federal Tox

only $22.95 down

S229.95

Stanton Supply Co.
R. C . V EST, JR .

By KATHLEEN LEWIS
The Courtney P-TA met In s 

regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening, December 0, a t t h e  
school. R. A. Evans, president, 
wss In charge of the meeting.

A program, under the direc
tion of the program chairman 
Mrs. E. R. Warrington, was bas
ed on the Christmas theme. The 
first and second grades, under 
the leadership of their teacher, 
Mrs. Elfrleda Moseley, sang 
Christmas Carols.

“The Night Before Christmas,** 
a play, was presented by the 
seventh and eighth gradei.

Following the program gifts 
were exchanged from a tree. 
The claas with the largest num
ber of parents present received 
the tree to be used In Its room.

Refreshments of coffee, cocoa 
and candles were served to a 
large crowd.

The boys basketball team was 
presented the Sportsmanship 
Award Trophy on Saturday at 
Greenwood. They won the tro
phy because of their good 
sportsmanship during the tour
nament at Greenwood.

Kenneth Hale Is captain of 
the team. Other players are 
Bobby Sale, Bobby Kelly, Buddy 
Olasple, Teddy Stewart, Butch 
Bond, Truman Moseley, Weems 
WUllsms, Norman Graves and 
Omer Tercern.

Shlrlen YeU and Bobby Kelly 
were choaen as all-toumament 
players. Shlrlen Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs M. 1. Yell and 
Bobby Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Kelly.

Neither team won a game. The 
girls were defeated by Oreen- 
vood and Stanton and the boys 
were defeated by Stanton and 
Greenwood.

Afembera of the girls' team are
Captain Sandra Powell, Shlrlen 
Yell, Judy Britton, Sandra Kelly, 
Joy Martin, Barbara Henry, 
Betty Hale, Glenda Powell, 
Marilyn Sale and Carol Smith.

Jeas Allies Is coach for the 
boys and Jess L. Jackson la 
coach of the girls' team.

The Courtney Home Demon
stration Club met Friday In the 
home of Mrs Owen Kelly for a 
Christmas party.

New officers were Installed 
with Mrs Chslmer Wren as

president. Mrs. Owen Kelly was 
out-going president.

Games were played under the 
direction of Airs. Ohmer Kelly.

Spiced tea and fruit cake were 
served to Mesdsmes: Chalmer 
Wren, W. E. KeUy, J. P. SUoud, 
Elmer Hull, Lillian Franklin, 
Henry Rayford, Ohmer Kelly, R. 
P, Odom, E. W. Holcombe, T. B. 
Stewart, Jr.. Claude Davis, Billy 
Alims, Earl Douglas, Joe Stew
art, Max Graham, the hostess, 
and a guest. Airs. C. C. KeUy.

The next regular meeting will 
be held on January 11, 19M In 
the home of Airs. Alax Graham.

December 1, 1955
Dear Santa

I 1 am a little girl seven years 
old. 1 go to Grady School. I am I In the second grade. I try to be 

I a good girl. I would like to have 
a baby doll, houac coat, cash 
register, and slinky dog for 

I Christmas. Thank you Santa. 
Betty Sue Hardin 
Star Route .

I  Lenorah, Texas

j Desr Santa Claua:
My name is Virginia Springer. 

I am two years old. Please bring 
me lome doUles, toys and candy. 
Bring my baby brother Preston 
a rubber dolly. I have another

' brother Allen who la 7 years old. 
I He wants a Roy Rogers ranch 
, set and candy I also have a big 
sister Carolyn who Is 9 years 

: old. She wants a watch and doll.
Love

Janet Virginia Springer

Dear Santa,
1 want a bow and arrow set, 

and a bat, and a ball 
Love,

Buddy

' a doll, some dlshea and a ring.
! Love,

Sandra Kay Pugh 
RouU 1 
Stanton, Texaa

Clever girls make good mem. 
Sometlmss the girl who cooid 

marry anybody she pteaeed, JweA 
doean’t please anybody.

Dear Santa Claus,
My nams Is Sandra. I am 5 

years old. 1 would Uks to have

Dr. I . O. 
D I N T i r

Mo AppoiDttnenIa tn  
Friday AfteriMoae 

202 FenwiM 
Big ^ r ln g ,

Jo Allies, daughter of Air. and 
Mrs. Jess Allies, has been a 
medical patient In a Big Spring 
hospital. She Is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Theral Creech 
and Steve moved recently from 
the Lamar farm to the Kyle 
Shoemaker place. Air. and Airs 
L. R. Shoemaker and family 
formerly lived there.

Mr. and Mrs Darrel Payne 
and son moved recently from 
the Billy J. Smith farm to a 
home in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Snodgrass, 
Sr. visited In Lubbock over the 
weekend with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs BiU Sadler, and 
Cindy. Cindy has been 111, but Is 
Improved.

----------:o:----------

Bridge Group In 
Exchange of Gifts

Gifts were exchanged by 
members when the Thursday 
Bridge-Luncheon Club met on 
Thursday tn the home of Mrs R. 
K. Rogers for its annual Christ
mas party and luncheon.

Yuel decorations were festur- 
ed throughout the bouse.

Mrs. Glen Cox won high Kore 
and Mrs. Bernard Houston was 
second high for the day.

Attending were Airs. Glen Cox, 
Mrs. Bernard Houston. Airs. Ed
mund Tom, Mrs. Jim Tom. Airs. 
H A Houston, Mrs. Tom Hous
ton. Mrs. Elbert Steele. Airs 
Yuell Winslow, Mrs J. D. Poe, 
Mrs. J. C. Greenhaw, Mrs. P M. 
Bristow, Mrs June Graham and 
Mrs R K. Rogers.

----------:o:----------
A woman has reached middle 

age when her shoes pinch h e r , 
more than men do.

DEEP PLOWING SERVICE

Now is the best lime to get your Deep 
Plowing done. Doing it now will give you more lime 
lo gel your land in shape. Deep plowing will pay you 
dividends in your farming operations.

We have a D • 8 Caterpillar and Deep 
Breaking Plows and can do you an excellent job.

Call on Us.

C. L  RVSSELL
Phono G L -92426 Rt. 1, Stonfow

• - ■ 'v
iJ

' I r

r
f-

■iw nveoewowii* tantT-tuesi v-s 
leaM l H«r« It Mgh horMpower—but 
wHti o big differtncel More of H't utoble 
for fottor pichup, lofer patting.

MW iswscT-setocsMs iraaias wwu 
h  itrengor, givot bettar control, graotor 
tofaty. Racattad hub protaett drivar, 
mahat initrumantt aoiiar to taa.

lew tsmv aooe locn. Gno oddod
protaction ogointt doon tprlnging opon. 
Oidd-guord hekmg davfca It ovoiloblo 
for roor doort oi on option.

aiw tsHTv-aise Msa uort
loa up to go faat moro of 
ohood—piarca fog, rain. d« 
yot couM law glor# to

i t  ^ ^

HIW rsOMO IMTIUMHT PSNil. Thit 
ottractiva optionol faotura coniittt of on 
atpondad ploiHc protactiva pod. Cutt 
down annoying glora tn windthiald.

HIW ssm v  UST MITS. Strong. Com- 
fortobla. Add to your comfort on rough 
roodt. Eotily fattanad and unfotlanad. 
Soltad to (Optional)

HIW PSDMD VUN VKOtS offor you ItiO 
loma kind of protaction a t  poddod 
Inttrumant ponal. Thata hondtoma vitort 
ora ovoilobla a t on option.

MW ssmr tisivew aMioi twtuoit
fully in oR diractiont. Tha tofaty-glow 
mirror givat on axcaptlonally brood 
viaw of tha rood bahind.

. modem Gas range:
2^ Costs less to buy 
2^ Costs less to install 

Costs less to maintain 
2^ Costs less to operate
Now is the time to buy your wife a 
beautiful, dependable, fully-automatic gas 
range. An automatic gas range will en
able her to enjoy more leisure time. . .  
time to spend with you and the rest of 
the family. See your gas appliance dealer 
today. Buy her an automatic gas range. , .  
a gift that she will enjoy for years and 
years to come.

PioBin Ritoril Bti Conpin;
fv it foa A GtowiNO im eitt

Now see the 10 new safety features
in THE BIG M

NIW SAFITY-CRIP IRARfS, NIW SAHTY IVIRYW HIRE. TMC WC M offers o new ideas. New low-iilnouette hardtops in oH series. And o new budget- 
kind of motoring security. Plus many more extra values. Bold new styling priced model—the Modolist. See these big new cars now in our showrooms.

*Vi MctvfdeirR optd tA oM fy*  opM«fb») MefC»O-Me0k O&m.

For 1956-the big move is to THE BIG J^ ER CU R Y
Don't miss the big televlsloo hit, Ed SuUlvsn's "Toast of the Town,** Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock, SteUon KAIID-TV, Channel R

Long -  Eiland Motor &  Equipment Co.
100 S. Sf. Mary St. 6. A. EiUld and E. J. Long PliMia 4-XM 1
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THE STANTON REPORTER 
Published Every Thursday 

Dial 4-S344 
CUuslficd Rates;
} cents per word per Insertion. 
Idlnlmum charge of 25c. Card ot 
thanks S cents per word Errors 
wUJ be corrected without charge 
upon being brought to the a t
tention of the publisher. Cash 
payments required unless per
son placing want ad has a 
monthly charge account.

MERCHANDISE

.M iscellaneous K-t
KNAPP SHOES SOLD by 8 . W. 
Windham For appointment 
phone 4-5727 collect. Big Spring, 
Texas.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s A
Lodge N utlcea A-1

REAL ESTATE M

H ouses F o r Sale M-4

Stated meeting every 
second and fourth Tues-

HOME FOR SALE—I am offer
ing my home for sale. It Is well- 
located. four blocks from town; 
two bedrooms, roomy kitchen; 
nicely finished inside and tight; 
attached garage, fenced back 
yard, grass all over, shrubs, rea
sonable See \  Clarence Smith 
at Reporter office or Phone 
4-2339

day night at 7:30 p. m. sale M-9

CARD OF THANKS

1 want to thank all my many 
friends who were so nice to me 
during the time I was in a Big 
Spring and a Midland hospital, 
.sty sincere thanks to all who 
remembered me In any way I 
am not at home at 102 West 
Second and will be glad to tee 
my friends Flora Rogers.

LOTS FOR SALE — Seven of 
them, three blocks due north of 
school, all utilities available, and 
terms can be arranged See J 
T Davis. Phone, shop 4-3309, 
home, 4-3419

HOW TO UNSTICK SEALS
—O ld-fashioned teake ttle  m eth
od is better fo r use on letters, 
but if you have a  seal around 
the house—. Phyllis L. Sherm an 
gives the Ice-and-w ster tre a t
ment to  s  crated  seal at MiamL 
Fla It's  nex t-to -Isst stop on 
his Journey v is P an  Am A irw ays 
from Sants B srbara , C slif., to 
his new home In th e  D ominican 
ttepublic's C iudad T ru jillo  too

LEGAL NOTICE

LOST & FOUND

FOUND—One set of Ford car 
seys Owner may obtain same by 
calling at Reporter office, Iden- 
uilytng and paying for ad.

AUTOMOTIVE

cept bids on two used cook stov
es. three hanging type heaters 
and four electric refrigerated 
water fountains.

Bids are to be m by January 
1954

These can be Inspected any
time between the hours of 9 am
and 3 pm.

Stanton School Board
Aases Fer Sale U-1

FOR S.ALE—We have for sale 
the following cars and trucks: 

One 1954 Power OUde Chevro
le t clean and m first class con
dition

One 1952 Power Ollde Chevro
let car

One 1955 Studebaker Com
mander. used as a demonstra
tor, low mileage.

One 1955 Studebaker half ton 
pick-up. in top condition 

One 1953 Dodge pick-up in 
first class condition 

See St Stanton Supply Co., 
Phone 4-3422.

MORE AND MORE people are 
finding that Reporter classified 
pay . . . not cost!

Letters to Santa
Dear Santa Claus.

I have been a g(«xl boy Please 
bring me a tent, football, Davy 
Crockett Cap and sword Please 
brmg Danny something too He's 
been a good boy 

I love you
David Saunders

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
B eau ty  Aids G -1

Ootnc by and sec our wide sel
ection of Revlon Christmas 
gifts You'll be delighted with 
the many gifts from which to 
choose ATCHISON BEAUTY 
SHOP.

EMPLOYMENT
B-1Help Wanted

SALESMEN WANTED:
We need two salesmen for the 
Amana Food Plan. Allls-Cbal- 
mert farm machmery, s com
plete Une of household applianc
es and Studebaker STANTON 
SUPPLY CO.. Box 157, Stanton. 
Texas.

Dear Santa Claus.
1 am a little boy four years 

old I have been a pretty good 
boy this year

Please bring .me a slinky dog. 
guitar, nfle and truck 

I love you Santa 
Love

Jerry Hardin 
Star Route 
Lenorah. Texas

------------ . 0 -------------
Mr and Mrs Nathan McDan- 

I lei of Alaska recently visited In 
'Stanton with his parents. Mr 
I and M.'s Bill McDaniel. He Is 
) stationed In the army In Alaska.
I Mr and Mrs Ed Davis and I Micky and Vickie visited Sat- 
I jrday night In Lamesa wrlth hit 
parents. Mr and Mrs E M 
Davis.

FARM ft RANCH
F eed . Seed  A G ra in J-S
ALFALFA HAY — A - 1 Heavy 
bales. 9135 bale. The Country 
Store. Phone OL8-3252.
FOR SALE — State registered 
Western storm proof cottonseed. 
Limited supply; get order in 
early. S. E Cross.

Junior Music Club 
Discusses McDowell

Sharon Sale, president, was In 
charge of the meeting when the 
Stanton Junior Music Club met 
Wednesday. December 7. in the 
agriculture building at Stanton 
KhooU

, Patricia Henderson gave a re- 
. port on the music convention 
I she attended last weekend In Al
pine

I Certain scenes of the Mc- 
1 Dowell Boyhood were read.
I  Sharon Sale Introduced the pro
gram on McDowell. Others par- 

I ucipating on the program were 
Olen Reid, Sandra Sale and 

I Jean Mutt who read several 
Christmas stones and hymns.

Twenty-fire members and 
 ̂the sponsor attended the meet- 
' mg

----------o -----------

Valley View HD 
Group Has Party

Christmas bells and festoons 
: of colored rope decorated the 
, entertaining rooms when the 
Valley View Home Demonstra- ' 

' tion Club met Thursday after- 
' noon in the home of Mrs. Lewis I Carllle for a Christmas party.

Mrs Delmar Hamm, program 
chairman, directed games and 
led In singing of Christmas car
ols

Mrs Urey Butler read t h e '  
Christmas story and Mrs Jim 
Miller gave a musical reading, j

During the tea hour Mrs. J. D.  ̂
Sawyer and Mrs Dewey Wil
liams played Christmas music.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
tree trimmed In festive colors.

A refreshment plate consist
ing of fruit cake, frozen salad, 
olives and spiced tea was served 
to two visitors, Mrs. W. T. Wells 
and Mrs Dewey Williams, and 
11 members.

ST. NICHOLAS — G arbw l as 
was his nam esake, a fou rth - 
century  bishop of Asia Minor. 
"St. Nicholas'* rides through the  
streets of A m sterdam , The 
N elherlanda. Feast of the good 
saint, traditional b n n g er of 
gifts to  Dutch children, la cele
brated on Dec. 6. For centuries. 
C hristm as w as purely a r«li- 
Sious holiday in Holland, but 
the gtft-giving custom has since 
ipread to em brace C hristm as 
Day

4 IJ . HE.U)Y Ft)R  t'.IIRISTM .tS. VW ariout Je a n  S im m ons, English 
• lag r anil s r r r rn  s ta r rn rrrn llv  playing in  th e  cinem a Tcrsion of 
b u y s and Dolls lakes lim e ou t to  wish everyona a Merry C hristm as 
and Kaish deeuraling  he r C hristm as tree  with Savings Bonds. Inellg- 
ibie to buy them  fo r n e rsrif. Miss Sim m ons has pnrehased  several fo r 
her tm rr ie a n  friends. “ W hat a w ooderfnl presrnl.** she says, b> 
g ite n  a share  o f your ro u n iry 's  fa ln rc  th rough  Savings Bonds.”

READY FOR CHRISTMAS—  Mr orxl Mrs Tol Roberts of
Brody, Texas, look forward each year to o Christnrvjs visit 
from their children ond grandchildren. Next week, this 
typical ronch family's holiday will be feotured on the Hum
ble Compony's TV progrom, Texos in Review.

G1 Insurance b  
Natter of Interest

“How la your O. I Inauruice?” 
li Uie question Martin Gibson, 
veterans county sendee officer, 
Is asking.

He goes on to say tbat In Jan- | 
uary, 1954. the VA will begin ! 
paying some 200 million dollars ' 
or more In dividends on over ; 
5 1/2 million NSLl policies now | 
In force. i

It U estimated 375.000 WW I 
permanent-plan type policies of 
L'SGLl are now In force. There 
Is a possibility the VA will auth- 

rtze a dividend for these policy
holders and If so. these dividends 
will exceed 20 million dollars.

There were 5,474,510 NSU poll- ' 
cies in force as of July 30, 1955 
with the face value of over $37 5 
billion.

The veterans holding the new 
Post-Korean term or disability 
Insurance policies are not ellgi-1 
ble for a dividend, as these poli
cies are nonparticipating

----------;o;----------
Then there Is the guy who 

gave his girl friend some tooth 
paste, but her tooth fell out 
anyway

---------- :o:----------
Try beating the train to a 

railroad crossing If you want to 
put a real lasting finish on your 
car.

GIVE JEWELRY 
THE GIFT THAT LASTS 

S«« Our Line Of
STANDABO MAKE WATCHES 

from $17.50 np

Also Costume Jewelry, Watch Bonds, 
Silverware, Clocks— In oil price ranges.

NICE SELECTION OF
DIAMOND BING SETS

j .  D. RENFRO
YOUR JEWELER SINCE 1926 
We Give Trades Doy Tickets

Judging from the sounds we 
have heard recently a raving 
beauty la a girl who didn't win 
first In a beauty contest.

---------- :o:----------
Leonardo da Vinci, famous Re

naissance painter, invented an 
aeroplane.

----------:o:----------
People who wake up famous 

haven't been asleep.

The only community circus In 
the world la the Oatncsrllle 
(Tex.) Community Circus.

---------- :o:----------
There la nothing wrong with 

the younger generation, except 
that we don’t belong to It any- 

i more.
I '— :o:----------

Some people Just aren't happy 
' If they haven't a belly-ache.

THEYltE here!at STANTON

Livestock P Poultry J-4

TURKEYS FOR SALE — I still 
have a few choice turkeys for 
Christmas buying Get yours 
now. H O Phillips, Ph 4-3417

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Woodard Insurance Agency
in First Notional Eiank Building

M lscelU  noous J-5

BASIN GROWERS ASSOCIA
TION — Your own non-profit | 
farmers i rgantzatlon offers you 
MAXIMUM SERVICE at MINI- | 
MUM COST Come In and dU -; 
cuss your Harvest Labor Prob- ' 
lems Now Or phone 4-2181, day 
or night
SEWING MACHINES — Let A. F 
Gilliland repair your sewing 
machine He is here each Thurs- 
lay Phillips Studio Si Hobby 
Shop, 105 N St. Peter
DEEP PLOWING 8 to 20 inches. 
New equipment. OLAN WISE, 
1409 South First St Phone 2554 |
or 2334, Lamesa, Texas. I

I

MERCHANDISi K |

Miseellaneoas K-S!
Have your GIFTS and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon- 
ogramlng We do it In all COL- 
OWtB. N A P K : N a  BILLFOLDS. 
STATIONERY a n d  MATCHES 
STANTON DRUG STORE.
FOR SAMS—Lingerie from lead
ing factories of Texas. See me 
be foie you do all your Christ
mas shopping, and other under- 
arar and sleeping togs a n d  
needs at a saving you cannot af
ford to miss. Mrs J. R Caldwell, 
at Assembly of Ood Parsonage, 
or call 4-3754

Advertising doesn't cost . 
pays!

it

BU SIN ESS IS  GOOD!

D |  I T  ARE YOU GETTING D U  I your share?
Competent business-men scale their odvertising investment in proportion 
to gross sales . . . Then they use their odvertising on o program basis so 
os to follow o systennatic plan.

THE FOLLOWING PERCENTAGE OF GROSS SALES USUALLY ARE FOL
LOWED, ACCORDING TO SURVEYS MADE BY RECOGNIZED AUTHOR
ITIES.

Department Stores .....................................................................   2.5
Men's Stares ........................ .............- ...................................................................  3.3
Women's Weor Stores ..........................................................................- ...........  3.1
Furniture Stores ..................   6.3
Drug Stores .................... - ..................................................................... ..............  2.9
General Morckondiso ...................................................................................... 1.5
Spociolty Shops ...................................................................................- .....  3.8
Jowolry Storos ........................................................................................  3.1
Dry CUoners .......................................................................................................  3.3
Hordworo Stores ............................................................................................ 1.0
Other Business ....................................................................    2.0

(REMEMBER! THIS IS FIGURED ON YOUR GROSS SALES)

95%
95 per cent of all FAILURES IN BUSINESS ore 
from the ranks of non-advertisers . . . Only 5 per 
cent of those that foil ore odvortisors—according 
to Dun & Brodstreet.

Wlud Abonl You, Mr. Businessman?

Check your GROSS SALES ond your advertising percentage con be easily 
figured . . . Your business conrKJt differ much from the overage in your 
line ond if you wish to improve it. . or even hold it where it is todoy , . . 
then you con rwt igrwre your duty to ytxjrself . . . And rrKr/be we con help 
you. ,

Figures compiled by Harvard Bureau of Business Reseorch and Northwes
tern University Bureau of Business Reseorch.

THE STANTON REPORTER

The Dazzling New
FKIBIBURE

ttm tim a K s

for'Lm
Like nothing you've ever teen — thete brilliant new 
Fiigliiaire ciold-Pantiy Refiigenlortl 4 beautiful eite- 
rior cxiion to chooee from. 7 tnap-on Decorator Panelt 
change color tchemei in a Jiffyl Top refrigerator section 
hat aluminum RoU-to-You Shelvet and is telf-defraal- 
Ing. Bottom Freezer has RoU-to-You Basket for 04 Ibe. 
frozen food. See the new Frigidairc Refrigeraton NOW!

• New lee- Elector Tray zipt a trayful of hard, dry 
cubes into the bin with one pushi

• «‘Plctore W tatow”  Mydrator in the Pantry-Doorl

• New Meat Taadar, Egg Drawer, Butter Conditioner, 
Utility OnnpartmentI

And Many.nuMynNire-YennHistcenNinandseil

or 0®*
, Bang**

lOatolM'
g irr»»

p^ann*'

STANTON ELECTRIC
T. R. LOUDER

J { \ r 71



Library Beceivei 
Several New Books

The Martin County Library 
hai received leveral new books 
according to Miss Carrie Alvls, 
librarian.

New books received Include 
■’Daughter of Jarlus" by Fox; 
■'Better Homes and Garden 
Cook Book;” and "Far Journey” 
by Grace Erdman.

Mrs. 8 . 8 . 8auer donated "A 
Bowl of Brass” by Paul Well
man. “The Thom Tree" by 
White was donated to the library 
by Mrs. Inea Woody.

The 1954-57 Texas Almanac 
was given to the library by Tex
as Electric Bervlce Company and 
the Martin County chamber of 
commerce gave the Texas State 
Directory.

Several magazines were given 
to the library by Mrs. R. B. 
Whitaker. I

Miss Alvls says the library will * 
be open only from 1 p.m. to 3 
p m December 24.

---------- :o:----------
Sunday afternoon and night 

visitors In the Ed Davis home 
were his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Davis. 
Jr.. Yank. Dick and Jo Beth of 
Lamesa.

HOLIDAY "SNOW” -  G iant 
snow crystals d rift from  fairy 
land on to  busy Regent S treet 
In London, England, as C hrist
mas approaches. ‘'Snowflakes'* 
a re  suspended on th in , nearly  
invisible w ires from  buildings 
at left, to buildings a t rish t. 
not shown

Engagemenl of Eula Belle Moll 
Is Annonnced al Horning Coffee

decorated with Christmas balls, 
banked the mantel In the din
ing room. Holly also was used In 
decorating the open rooms.

Alternating at the table were 
Jeanene Gibson, Barbara Smith, 
Mrs. Mickle Casey of Big Spring 
and Mary Beth White.

Also In the houseparty were 
Bara Mott, Sherley Nowlin, Mrs 
Wayne Butcher, Marsha Bristow, 
Jean Mott, and Helen Joyce 
Wheeler of Odessa.

Mrs Bob Cox was at the reg
ister with approximately 80 
persons registering between the 
calling hours of 9:30 to 11:30. 
Out-of-town guests Included 
Joan Mitchell, Ann Stewart, and 
Mrs. Maurene Crain of Mid
land, Mrs. Pete Wheeler and 
Mrs M C. Dennison of Odessa. 

----------:o:----------

CHRISTMAS BEAUTY . . . .
Get set for the gala holiday season 

by coming by for a new permanent, a 
new hairstyle and a manicure . . . .  Gur 
speclallsu can give you a new look for 
CHRISTMAS

Atchison Beauty Shop
Mabel Atchison 
Sue Reasor

Della Beauchamp 
Dial 4-3753

Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of Eula Belle Mott to Marshall 
Huffman was made Saturday 
morning when Miss Mott’s 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Mott, and Mrs.
J. D. Poe entertained with a 
coffee In the Poe home.

Miss Mott, who Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mott of 
'  'anton, and Huffman, who is 
the son of Rev. and Mrs. G. L.
Huffman of Plains, will be mar
ried December 31 In the First 
Baptist Church, Stanton.

For the occasion, the bride-to- 
be chose a dress of champagne 
colored cotton silk Interwoven 
with gold threads. It was fash
ioned with a boat neckline, el
bow length sleeves and a full 
gathered skirt. She wore a yel
low mum corsage.

In the receiving line were 
.Mrs. Mott, Miss Mott and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ben Nutter, I
of Odessa. Mrs Poe g ree ted 'P o f LuB Il L o u d c r  
guests at the door.

A unique winter scene was 
featured on the serving table.
Announcement of the wedding 
date was made on red streamers 
floating from a sleigh driven by 
Santa Claus and pulled by his 
reindeer, in the sleigh a bride 
and bridegroom were riding a- 
way from a church sitting on a 
snow-covered hill surrounded by 
a cedar forrest. A white linen 
cloth covered the table and sil
ver appointments were used.

Announcement of the date al
so was made on the napkins 
which were engraved with “Eula 
Belle and Idarshall. December 
31, 1966."

Cedar, sprayed with snow and

Giles Takes- |
(Continued from Page 1) I

his present term, he never has 
definitely said so.

Meanwhile U. S. Sen Price 
Daniel holds fast to his an
nounced intention to tell no 
political plans until after Janu
ary 1.

Added signs of life In Ralph 
Yarborough’s law office Indicate 
something developing there 
soon. The Austin attorney has 
brought newsman Lyman Jones 
back from California to work In 
the 1954 candidate’s office.

Short Snorts
. . . One death and one serious 
Illness at El Paso, following ad
ministration of rabies vaccine, 
were not the result of faulty 
vaccine, reports Dr. Henry A. j 
Holle, state health commission-1 
er, after a quick statewide check.
. . . Texas cut Its Safe-Driving i 
Day death toll from the usual 7' 
to 2: but followed through on 
the week-end with 10 traffic i 
deaths In two days. |
. . . The Democratic State Ex-  ̂

A party honoring Luan Loud- ecutive Committee held two days 
er on her sixth birthday was | of closed sessions here, schooling ' 
held Monday afternoon from 4 leaders In convention procedur-; 
to 5 In the home of her par- | es. ’There will be 100 such semln- | 

Billy Louder.

15 Allend Parly

Garden Cily Is 
Winner In New 
BB Tonrnamenl

By SANDRA WILKEK.SUN
Garden City high school bas 

ketball teams swept a double! 
header from Water Valley clubs 
at Water Valley Friday night.

The local girls thrashed the 
Water Valley girls 40-33 after 
which the boys won, 41-29

In the girls’ game, Alice Clark 
scored 26 points for the winners. 
.Marcellne GUI had six as did La- 
trelle Venable while Mary AsblU 
tossed In two.

Sue Bannister accounted for 
20 of Water Valley’s points. Jane 
Baker scored the other 13.

In the boys’ game, Eddie En
gel paced Garden City with 12 
points. C. Williams counted 
eight for the losers.

’The next basketball gar e was 
to be Tuesday night at Garden' 
City with Water Valley. Then 
next weekend both teams will go 
to Water Valley for a tourna
ment.
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ents, Mr. and Mrs 
Games were played. Cake and 

punch were served.
Attending were Terry Frank

lin. Gene Wheeler, Nancy and 
Sherry Phillips. Linda and LUa 
Phillips, Beth and Cathy Biggs, 
Johnny Louder, Luan. Stanley.
and Rosalyn Louder. Mrs. Ray- i Health.

ars over the state in prepara- i 
tlon for the fight to retain con- | 
trol of the presidential conven- | 
tlons next May. |
. . . One chUd out of every 10 
bom In Texas will spend some 
time in a mental hospital, says ; 
the Texas Society for Mental

Garden City Junior High 
teams went to Greenwood last 
weekend for a tournament. The 
girls won sportsmanship. The 
boys placed third and Harold 
Jones and Frank Murphy were 
elected for the all tournament 
team

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED—Mr. ond Mrs Roy Martin 
of Stonton hove onnounced the engogenoent ond approach
ing morrioge of their doijghter, Eugenio, to Don Hightower, 
son of Mr or>d Mrs Prentiss Hightower, also of Stonton 
The wedding will take ploce ot 6 p m Soturdoy in the home 
of the future bride's porents

mond Louder, Mrs. James Biggs 
and Mrs. Raymond Phillips.

— :o:----------
Ever wonder why after dinner 

speakers are usually men? Wo
men can’t wait that long.

TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES
SCHWINN BICYCLES

The Best Bicycle Monufocturcd

$29.95 lo $54.95
ALL SIZES

THE TEX-TAN TOY LINE
GUNS AND HOLSTER SETS
Top Quolify« Hand Tooled ond 

Designed Leather Guns and HoUter Sets

$1.49 to $7.95
COWGIRL AND COWBOY SUITS

By TEX-TAN

WAGONS AND CABS
By Murray— Cart, Firetrucks, 
Troctors and Station Wagons 

For the Kiddies
Regulorly $24.95

Special $19.95
BADIO TOT WAGON

Special $1.99

OTHER GUT SUGGESTIONS
•  GE ELECTRIC TOASTER
•  GE ELECTRIC MIXER
•  ELECTRIC SKILLETS
•  REVERE WARE
•  ELECTRIC BLANKET
•  GRILL AND WAFFLE IRON
•  ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKER
•  PRESTO COOKER
•  BALLERINA POTTERY
•  PYREX WARE
•  RADIOS
•  ELECTRIC CLOCK

MAKE THIS A 
WHITE CHRISTMAS

FOB THE HOUSEHOLD
GIVE A

GE Electric Bangt or Refrigerator 
CHRISTNAS SPOT SPECIALS 

Combination GE Beirigeralor & Freezer
12.1 Cu. Ft. Capocity 

Regularly $549.95
Chrislmai Spot Special

$399.95
GE Pnsh-Bolton Electric Bange

Regularly $419.95

Special $299.95
GE Pnsb-Bntlon Electric Range

Regulariy $319.95

Special $239.95
GE Pnsh-Bnllon Eledric Range

Regularly $239.95

Special $189.95
GE Antomalic Dishwasher

Regularly $269.95

Special $199.95
plus tro<de in

EASY TERMS ON ANY OF THE ABOVE

U. S. HRE SPECIAL
U. S. Royal 650-16, 6-ply Tire 

Regulariy $29.95

special $23.21
plus tax and your old tire

Chapman Farm &  Home Supply
General Electric
We Service Everything We Sell

Purina U. S. Tires
On The Corner In Stonton

. . . G. B. EllU, general manager' 
of the Texas Prison 8ystem, ad- ! 
vises that he and the Prison 
Board will ask the Legislature 
for $8,000,000 at the next ses
sion, for a new five-year build- | 
Ing program for the prison' 

' farms. j
j . . . Texas’ supply of Salk polio' 
I vaccine may catch up with the . 
demand by next April, says Dr. | 
Henry A. Holle. health commis
sioner.

;. . . New certificates are being 
mailed to 63,000 Texas teachers, 
under a law passed by the last 
legislature. Teachers with five ' 
years or more of college work 
receive "professional” certificat
es. those with only a bachelor’s I 
degree receive "provisional” cer
tificates. Both types are per
manent certificates. Of Texas’
65.000 employed teachers, only ;
2.000 do not have degrees.
. . . Garland Smith, chairman 
of the Texas liuurance Commis
sion. reports that the commis
sion needs at least 25 more ex
aminers At present there are 39. 

i. . . Texas schools and health 
units received more than $8,000.-
000 worth of surplus federal pro
perty the past fiscal year. So

1 states C Read Granbery, chair
man of the board of the Texas 
Surplus Property Agency.
. . Lease bids by oil companies 
on 23,670 acres of school lands 
last week enriched the perman
ent school fund $1,552,284. 

i . . . Midland Razuher J. O. Nob
les. has resigned from the Board 
of Directors of Texas Southern 

: University—because of the dls- 
I tance between Midland and 
Houston, where the university Is 
located.

|. . . Governor Shivers has ap
pointed H. M Hood of Borger as 
judge of the new domestic re
lations court In Hutchinson 
County. Also he named W. D. 
Noel of Odessa to the State 
Liquor Control Board.
. . . ’The reorganized T e x a s  
Livestock Sanitary Commission 
has taken first steps toward 
securing the financing from the 
livestock Industry upon which 
its operation will depend after 
Sept. 1, 1957.

----------------- ; o : -----------------

Brenda Holland Has 
Birthday Parly

Brenda Holland, daughter of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holland, was 
honored Monday afternoon with 
a party on her fifth birthday In 
the home of her parents.

It was also a surprise birth
day party for Mrs. Bertha Gip
son.

An arrangement of fruit and 
Christmas candy centered the 
refreshment table which was 
laid with a white lace cloth. 
Cake, punch and coffee were 
served. i

Attending were Jannetta Av
ery, David Avery, Benny Avery, j 
Mrs. Bertha Gipson, Mrs. Zella 
Williams, Ann Williams, Bar- ; 
bara Williams, Mrs. Loretta Av-1 
ery, Bobby Joe Holland, the 
honoree and the hostess.

----------:o:----------

Rhythm Band Is 
To PresoDi Concert

The rhythm band and class i 
pupils of Mrs. O. B. Bryan will! 
be presented In recital at 6 
o’clock Tuesday, December 20, In : 
the First Methodist Church. '

The public Is Invited to a t - ; 
tend the program, which Is an | 
annual Christmas affair. |

----------:o:----------  I
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Beauchamp, 

visited Sunday In Brownfield | 
with her sister, Mrs. Fred Nlch- I 
olson. {

Herbert Shipp has returned to ' 
bis Job at Bllllngton Motor and I 
Irrigation Co. after being U1 for | 
a week. '

Jimmy Smith and Eddie En
gel made the all-district 7 - B 
six - man football team 

Dale HUiger and Royce Fruit 
made the second team, while 
Lorln McDowell and Jim Nelson 
got honorable mention.

The all-dlstrlct 7-B six-man 
football team was chosen last 
week by the coaches of the 7-B 
district.

Clark Hamihon Is Guli Slatioo Owner

Mack OBannon. Weldon 
Parker and Joy WUkerson went 
hunting over the weekend near 
Ozona

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Jones and 
children of Lubbock have been 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
LUa Flanagan Mrs Jones and 
chUdren will stay here through 
the holidays and around Janu
ary 5 they will move to Fort 
Morgan, Colo, to make their 
home

In one of the newest business 
changes here, Clark Hamilton 
has purchased the Gulf Sendee 
Station from Harvey White, and 
now Is In charge of that opera
tion He Invites his friends to 
come by and see him there.

At the same time HamUton 
wlU retain an Interest in the 
Humble station at the comer of

Highway 80 and the 
highway, and be and his broUt- 
er, John, of Sterling City, irill 
operate It together, Hamiltoa 
said.

White was named i s s l s f t  
city secretary last week, and to
retiring from the servloc ctatton 
business

-:o:-
Resd the Classlfledsl

Our forefathers fought a bloody war to keep from be* 
mg forced to pay taxes to England but In recent years « t  
have voluntarUy given England many times the amount ot 
those taxes' Well—there stUl is no better place than ours for 
abstract, insurance and notary services

W. A. KADERLI

MABTIN COUNTY ABSTBACT CO.
Stonton, Texas Dioi 4-3622

aW HtRt B)R aiMSTMASMWW^

PRICES GOOD 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

pm VFVi m V  Batty Crockar, Devil's Food, White, Yellaw 3 bx$. $1. 
v A lk C i  F l I A  Angel Food, pkg...........................................................  49c

MILK,  Lamar, gal........................................................  45e
CBANBEBBY SAUCE, c a t................................................  23c
NABSHNALLOW CBEAH, Hip-O-LUe. ja r....................... 23e
TUNA,  KimbeU’s .............................................. 4 cau $IJ»
SHOBTENING, KimbeU’s, 3-lb. can............................ 69c

POP COBN C A N 19<
FBUIT COCKTAa, Del Neale. 303 can..................2 cans 49c
BUCKETED PUS. iresb sbelled, KimbeU's. 300 can.. 2 lor 2Sc
S U G A B, Powdered or Brown ............................2 boxes 2Sc
MISSION P U S ...................................................... 2 cans 29c
PI CKLES,  Diamond, soar or dUl, g t .......................... 25c

MIXED NUTS P O U N D 53<
0 B A N G E S s California, Navel, Ik........
A P P L E S ,  Delicious, box........... $5.25
TOMATOES,  lb.................................

lb.
1 2 ^ c  

15c 
. 19c

M  M  ^  m f ARMOUR'S STAR
0  A C U  N POUND ................
0 L E 0,  KimbeU's, lb.......................
POBK CHOPS, lb..............................
POBK BOAST, IK .........................

47<
... 19c
. 39c 

. 35c
SEE US FOR TURKEYS, HENS AND HAMS 

— NICE STOCK OF CHRSTMAS TREES—

Jim  W ebb
Waat Hifliwey 80 
DIel 4-2112 GHOCEBT-NABKET

WE GIVE TRADES DAY TICKETS
W« Give BAB STAMPS!

t *

*

1% \
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Tarzan HD Club Has Yule Party
Mrs OtUe Robertson was host* 

ess when the Tarsan H o m e  
Oemoiutratloo Club met Wed* 
nesday In her nomt for a Christ
mas party.

Christmas games were played 
and the group discussed games

Thomas, Thomas
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Big Spring, Texas

tor adults to play at Christmas 
parties.

Mrs Woody Smith was elected 
as secretary - treasurer to till 
Mrs Charles Pierce's place, who 
has moved away. Names for 
secret pals were drawn.

Attending were Idrs. Ira Mc- 
Olothlln, Mrs. Sam Cox. Mrs 
Woody Smith. Mrs. Troy Pierce. 
Mrs Eldon Welch, Mrs. Milton 
Olendenlng, Mrs. Douglas Cren
shaw, Mrs. Vivian Howard. Mrs. 
Houston Woody and Mrs OUle 
Robertson

-:o:-
Advertlslngs Pays I

E rO 'm ^ c re l lit, . hy Jo e  M arsh

New Light 
on an Old Subject

Mr. Bvaes freei tM Llgtitiet 
fwayeay gev* ea latvrcstieg talk 
•I ta« C e w e e lty  HeU laat eicM
-aw how fareMr* caa cal eUctrk 
billa. For thoao who aiiasad It. 
hero’s a short rocap.

Don't try to light up tho eoh- 
woba la tha raftora. Uso a rodoc- 
tar aad a w u llrr  bulb snU prob
ably da tho Job. Too Biaay farm- 
ora uaa aakad bulba that wasto 
10% of tha tight.

Try usiag BMvoablo projactor 
bulba that botm light tha sray a 
soarch ligb t dooa. A eouplo of 
thoor ’’apoti** oriU often giro ywu

bottor illumiaatioa tbaa a gang 
of Juico-waatiag evorbood lamps.

Proas wharo I sit, H'o oautiag 
bow oftoa wo ISO  so tho thiags 
wo hara . . . lika aloctrkity. We 
alto mskr s  aiiotaka If wo mlsasc 
oar right of poraoaal rhoiro- 
ahiwt whirh caadidaU to rots for. 
say, or wbrthor boor ar cagoo 
mahao tho tdool OMoIttaM drtak — 
by tryiag la force oar oplaiosu ao 
othora. Roaprrt far tho other fol
low's potaM sf slow ibaaM bo oar 
‘gaidlBg l«bL*

tswrrigSr, feji, Viuud b m n  S',

Win One Class 
Is Entertained

Mrs r . C. Wheeler was host- 
eu  December 6 when the Win 
One Class of the First Baptist 
Church met for s Christmas 
party Table decor was In the 
Christmas motif.

Opening prayer was by Mrs 
E. B Coon and cloalng prayer by 

iMfs. Woodford Sale.
"J^*tters bv UtUe'Petrie and

The Christmas Spirit** was thd 
theme of the devotional brought 
by Mrs. Earl Clemens, uacher 
of exceptional children In hdld- 
land

wiss Marie Vandever, class 
president, was In cbsrge of the 
business meeting.

Christmas gifts were not ex- 
chsnged but were brought for 
children of the Texas Baptist 
Children's Home In Roundrock 

Mrs P. M Pulbrlfht will be 
hostess to the next meeUng on 

I January 17, 19M
Members attending were Mes- 

: dames: J. C. Sale, F. M Ful- 
bright. Oene Clements. F. C. 
Wheeler, Ed Robnett. BUl Uve- 

, ly. S. O Weaver. P. M. BrUtow, 
Woodford Sale. Earl Freeman. 
James Webb, Jack Irtton 

Also Mesdames E. B Coon, 
: Weldon Martin. Ralph Hedrick. 
I Jackie D Matlock, L J. Pickett. 
Jack Hankins. Raymond Wheel- 

I er, Clayton Jones and bClss 
bUrle Vandever 

Quests present were Mrs O. 
' w Leach. Mrs. Charles Powell, 
and Mrs Earl Clemens

----------o:-----------
Everything looks green In the 

spring unUl the race tracks open 
and then the green disappears

WITH THE COUNTY AGENT
____________________ ly  GERALD HANSON_____________________
The dates for the Martin 

County Junior Livestock Show 
have been set for January 20 
and 21. There will be tour class
es In the swine division. There 
will be^three classes of fat bar
rows ranging in weights from 
IM to 200 pounds, 201 to 220 
pounds and 221 to 240 pounds. 
The other rlMS wU) be for breed- 
ih t gllu. These gilts will not be 
sold through the auction. There 
will be a class for fat steers and 
two classes for lambs—one fine 
wool and a croasbred class. Pre
mium money and ribbons will be 
given In all claases.

The County Agent attended a 
Soli and Water conservation 

' meeUng Tuesday, December 0 at 
'Garden City. Jack Barton. Soil I and Water Conservation Specla- 
. list of the Extension Service 
I from College Station, discussed 
{land evaluation and land Judg- 
! Ing and how It might be carried 
Ion In a county. County agents 
! from surrounding counties and 
: the district agent were present.

"TWO-FIVE” IS COMING
TO STANTON

NATION-WIDE “ 2-LETTER, 5-NUMERAL*’ 
TELEPHONE NUMBERING SYSTEM 

TO BE INTRODUCED IN AUGUST, 1956

^ 4

ALL STATiTON telephone num
bers will have a “new look" 
when the nation-wide “2-5" tele
phone numbering system is in
troduced here in August. 1956.

The new “2-5" numbering 
plan simply means that all tele
phone numbers here will include 
two letters and five numerals.

Nearly all telephone num
bers here will retain the last four 
numerals they now have, and 
will be preceded by the first two 
letters of the central office name 
and a number, SK yline 6 
(SK 6). For example, the tele
phone number 4-5 111 will be
come SK yline 6-5111, and 
you’ll dial S-K-6-5-1-1-1,

A very few telephone 
numbers may have to be 
changed entirely because of 
technical reasons.

A new edition of the tele
phone directory— listing all the 
new “2-5” numbers — will be 
delivered just before the new 
numbering plan goes into effect

The new central office name
— SK yline — is needed so that 
telephone numbers here will 
conform with the standard 
nation-wide numbering plan, 
which is designed to increase the 
speed and efficiency of your long 
distance telephone service. 
Eventually, every dial telephone 
in the nation will have a “2-5"
— or two-letter, five-numeral
— telephone number.

The new numbering system is 
part of a nation-wide plan for 
dialing long distance calls, and 
will pave the way for expansion 
and improvement of Stanton’s 
long distance dialing system.

We are proud to announce the 
coming addition of Stanton to 
the nation-wide “2-5" number
ing plan, and we are sure you 
will like the increased speed and 
efficiency of your long distance 
telephone service.

Meanwhile, you may wish to 
keep the coming number change 
in mind when ordering station
ery or other printed material 
listing telephone numbers.

C  W . FtSHR,
Manmie*

Severxl farmers have been 
asking about the value of gin 
trash as a fertlUxer. At present 
prices It Is worth about $7 00 a 
ton. The big value In It la that 
It adds organic matter to the 
soil and added benefits are re
alised from the water holding 
capacity. Testa have shown that 
farmers In other areas have re
ceived a 10 per cent Increase In 
yields of lint cotton the first 
year.

The danger of pink boUworms 
*and diseases can be controlled 
' by piling and composUng The 
'heat created by watering the 
' piles of burs Is sufficient t9 
• klU the Uisecu. diseases and the 
I weed aeeds

The County Agent and Home 
' Demonstration Agent attended a 
Farm and Home Development 
meeting In Big Lake Tuesday, 

' December IS. with Cecil Parker. 
Extension Agent In Farm and 
Home Development leading the 
discussion All the adjoining and 

'neighboring County Agents and 
Home DemotutraUon agents a t
tended the meeting.

Jim Franklin, a Valley View 
farmer, recently made a visit of 
Old Mexico's farm land with his 
two brothers Raymond and Tom 
from Van Horn He found the 

' country very IntereiUng and we 
thought you might also 

The cotton sttuaUon there this 
year has been very unprofitable 

;due to heavy Insect Infestation 
and late heavy rains They made 

' an average of one bale to the 
I acre but was not able to realize 

any profit on It. The only profit

realized from their crops was 
the grapes they had planted In 
strips between the cotton. The 
varieties of cotton grown there 
are Deltaplne, StonevUle a n d  
Empire. They were netting the 
farmers about 23 1/3 cents a 
pound after their taxes were 
paid. Mexico assesses them cer
tain taxes on their cotton.

The area he visited lies about 
123 to 150 miles south of the Big 
Bend NsUonal Park. They Irri
gate predominately from lakes, 
because most of the farmers 
there do not hsve the finances 
to drill wells. Wells that have 
been dug range In depth f r ^  80 
to 160 feet.

The undeveloped land can be 
purchased from 03c to $10 an 
acre. Developed land In Iriiga- 
Uon runs $30 to $73. A foreigner 
cannot purchase land within 73 
miles of any border Including 
water front borders. Also anoth
er restriction Is one person Is 
allowed to own only 247 acres. 
Escb additional member of his 
family Is allowed to own 247 
acres, up to 2,470 acres. j

The labor Is very cheap rang
ing from 80c to $1.00 a day. The 
cotton seed brings $40.00 s ton. 
The average staple Is 1 1/33 
and over half of the cotton rais
ed In Mexico averages middling 
or better.

The largest cotton state Is 
Chihuahua and there la about 
440.000 acres In Irrigation. The 
cost of fertilizer and InsecUctd- 

|es Is higher there than In the 
|u . 8 . because of American and 
Mexican laws. They do have the 

; latest type gins and cotton oil 
! mills. The soil and water analy- 
. tls Is similar to that In the 
Pecos area. It Is high In nltro- 

, gen and potash and low In pbos- 
I phorous and organic m atur.
I Franklin stated there w a s  
' plenty of undeveloped land In 
Mexico, but he believed there 
were more headaches to farm
ing there than here.

He did not check Into the 
' ranching business much while 
he was there but said good 
ranch land was selling for about 
$4 00 an acre. He did not In
vestigate It to determine all the 
restrictions one would encount
er In ranching as he did farm
ing

----------:o:----------
If you are wondering what to 

do with party leftovers, we sug
gest that you don't Invite them 
again

----------;o:----------
Wouldn’t It be wonderful If 

someone Invented a lawn that 
sheds once a week!

W.S.C.S. Group Has 
Christmas Program

An annual Christmas program 
was held Monday afternoon 
when the Women's Society of 
Christian Service met at the 
First Methodist Church.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan played 
Christmas music on the organ

before the meeting.
The singing of **0 Come All 

Ye Faithful” by all members 
opened the program. Mrs. Fern 
TUson led the opening prayer, 
followed by a solo ‘‘The First 
Noel,” also by Mrs. Tilson.

Mrs. Phil Berry read a scrip
ture reading and Mrs. Calvin 
Jones gave a Christmas story.

‘‘The Toys of A Wise Man.”
A prayer by Mrs. W. H. Kirby 

preceded a solo, “It Came Upoo 
a Midnight Clear,'* by Mrs. Chff 
Hazlewood, Jr. Mrs. James B ins 
led the closlnt prayer.

The annual Christmas party 
wUI be held a t 2:$0 Monday af
ternoon In the booM of Mra. O. 
B. Bryim. All wtaaea of the 
church a rt Invited to attsssd.

Those postage - stamps sise 
bathing suits the girls a r e

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
WE HAVE PDRCRASED THE

GULr SERVICE STATION
From Harvey While 

And Will Operale Same In The Fnlnre

LET US SERVICE YOUR CAB

Whalever H Needs We Caa Take Cart Oi H

We Also Have An Inleresl In The Humble Station at West High* 

way 80 and Lamesa H ighw ay. . . And Would Appreciate Your 

Business There, Too.

CONE TO SEE US

STANTON GULF SEBVICE
CIsABK HAMILTON

Phon* 4-2371 304 W. Higliwoy 80

SOUTHWESTERN BEU niEPHONE COMPANY

t O N C  O f S T A N C f  I S  r w i c f  A S  F A S T  W H I N  Y O U  C A l l  BY  N U M O E *

Dodgo G>ron«l . . .  only futl-MZ«, full-ilylod, fuil-pow«r*d cor lo invoda 1K« low prlc« Bald.

N e w ’5 6  D O D G E . . .
yoiCve struck it rich !

Iha AAafk Taadi al Tovnorrowl Dod^a padh 
hd»es dfMAg gluat solar, wrar, niera isoaMva 

. naw HfkforUp aota.
Hara’t Mta Rad tom V*i aagl 
rowfola flio raoord book 
Borw vWo Sob AoH.

\ou  ye ttTuek U rich in the tlyk  that’s causing the meet talk, 
creating the most excitement. Dodge Jet-Fin styling for *68 is 
/resA—not warmed over.
You’ve flaked your claim to the adventure of Dodge push-button 
driving, the fingertip ease of Dodge full-time power steering, the 
cradled comfort of Dodge Onflow ride.
You’ve tapped the world’s richest vein of break-away power and 
performance. This spirited *66 Dodg^ shattered every American 
record in the book on the Bonneville Salt Flats, plus a flock of 

• International records held by foreign sports cars!
Only Dodge brings you such ricA rewards; The look, the feel, the 
power of suceees. And it can all be yours in the sensational Dodge 
Coronet Series—the King Size buy in the low price field!

VAUX LEADeH OF THE FOKWAltD LOOK

a  o rea t DoUe* enowe on TV: Lawrence Walk —B an  B a ^ a  —penny; Th»n>a«.

WIMI N s w  |kwt«« Iv s r v  Vaor For life! Mm. Commi lodi W M i IM t im  i« wki CNns n o w i

i
J

ETHRIDGE & RHODES NOTOBS
U. S. Hlgliwey M a StBwtn, T«xaa
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Sianlon HD Club Has Chrislmas Party
A ChrUtmM party for the. 

SUnton Home Demoiutratlon 
Club waa heM December 7 In 
the home of Uri. Sam Wllklnaon 
with Mra. H M. UcHeynolda u  
co-hoateaa.

Mrs Morian Hall directed 
seTeral games and the group 
waa led In the singing of Christ
mas carols by Mrs. Clark Hamil
ton. Olfts wart exchanged.

A tumbleweed Christmas tree, 
trimmed In silver and pink, was

'used on the taMe. Refreshments 
of pecan pie and coffee

R. W. Caton
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

omm MOowthousa 
tTAMTOM 4-9M1

were
served. Miniature candles and 
holders made from gum drops 
were favors.

The group presented Mrs. 
Mildred Elland, coimty agent, 
and Mrs. W, T. Wells, president, 
with gifts.

Members attending were Mrs. 
L. H. Alexander, Mrs. Morgan

James Cooks Honored With Shower 
At Home Ec. Dept, at Ackerly

By DOROTHY BAKER
Mr. and Mrs. James Cook were 

honored with a miscellaneous 
shower on Monday evening, Dec
ember 5, In the home economics 
department of the high school.

The serving table, covered 
with a white Damask cloth, fea
tured a Christmas theme. It 
was cantered with a large red

Hall, Mrs. Clark Hamilton. Mrs. candle, cedar and holly. Red
Pearl Ory, Mrs. John Roueche, 
Mrs. Minnie 81ms, Mrs. W. T. 
Wells, Mrs. BUI Wilson, Mrs H. 

|M. McRcynolds and Mrs. Sam 
I Wilkinson.

Mrs. Lewis CarUle and Mrs. 
Mildred Biland were guests

-:o:-
Read the Claaslftddst

E D G 'S  CANDIES COSMETICS 
TOTS ELECTRIC RAZORS 

ELECTRIC RLANKETS 
CAMERAS & FILM - FLASH BULBS 

MOVIE CAMERAS & FILM

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Prescriptions Filled Promptly and Accurately

DEPENDABLE SERVICE FOR 48 YEARS

J .L .  Hall Pharmacy
**We went end de eppreciete yewr husineea"

4-S374 •  Stenten, Texee
We Give Tredes Dey Tickets

punch and white cake were ser
ved by Mrs. Jake Harry and Mrs. 
Riley Smith.

Mrs Alfred Herren registered 
the guests

Sytvls Ann Smith snd Dana 
Ruth Horton played piano selec
tions during the serving hour.

Forty guests registered
Hostesses were Mesdames C. 

C. Orlgg, Alfred Herren, Jake 
Harry, Riley Smith, Donald 

I Orlgg, Tommie Horton. E O. 
Murphy, Jack Orlgg, Darrell 
Smith, Oren Rhea. B. O. Spring- 
field. Dolph Rasberry, A. H. 
Smith, Pred Thomas, Oale Bat
son snd Pete Orlgg.

Mrs Cook Is the former Lore- 
Its Hinson of Big Spring They 
were married on November 11.

I The executive committee of 
I the P-TA met at the school re- 
I cently to make plans to buy a I coffee urn for the home econo- 
j  mlcs department. Mrs Lester 
'Brown was appointed chairman 
I ‘o get an estimated cost. Pres- 
;ent were Mrs. Joe Lemons, Mrs 
BIU Wallace, Mrs Lester Brown. 

, Mrs. Ethel Johnson, Mrs Cliff 
; Prather and school superlnten- 
I dent Johnny Clark

visiting his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Rhea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oaks of 
Odessa were recent guests with 
his mother and sister, Mrs. Nora 
Oaks and Joyce.

Mrs. Ray Adams was confined 
In a Big Spring hospital a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Reese and 
son of Midland spent Sunday 
here visiting relatives.

Mrs. James Cook underwent 
surgery Friday In a Big Spring 
hospltid.

Mrs. Edd HaU and sons have 
had as guests Mr. snd Mrs 
James Hall of Brownfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mann MelboUon of 
Notrees.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Orlgg and Debbie spent Sunday 
In Post visiting Mr. Cook's bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cook.

Dorothy Oregg from Draugh- 
on’s Business College In Lub
bock spent the weekend here 

I with her parents, the Tommy 
Oreggs She returned back to 
Lubbock with a classmate. Thcl- 

! ma Clanton, who visited her 
: parents In Veslmoor.
' Coach and Mrs M B Maxwell. 
, Jr. of Novice and their high 
I school basketball teams were 
guests In the different homes of 

I the Ackerly players on Friday 
night. The Novice teams parti
cipated In the Ackerly tourna
ment.

Leiiers lo Sanla
Dear Santa;

1 am a little girl 3 years old 
snd have tried to be good so 
would you please bring me a 
walking doll and doll buggy.

1 love you.
Wendy Leach

Before we ever go to Africa 
we are going to have our heads 
Sanforized.
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People can't talk about things 
nowadays but the things that 
people once couldnt talk about.

When a man and his wife div
orce, their accounts differ. Her'i 
becomes larger and his becomes 
smaller.

Ther. here Is the man who 
spent s tnoussnd dollars to cure 
his halitosis only to discover 
that nobody liked him anyway.

Dear Santa,
I would like a bride doll and a 

doctor or nurse kit. Please Santa, 
if you have an extra accordlan, 
you could leave one of those too.

My little sister Judy Kay 
wants the same things I do, only 
she wants a windup train too.

Love.
Linda Lou Martin 
Age 9

Dear Santa
I have been a good boy. 1 want 

a 3 gun set. O yes I forgot to 
tell you that I want Wild Bill 
Hlckok guns And want a elec
tric football set, view msster, 
footbidl uniform, bicycle tires. 
Rin-ten-tent, Roy Rogers and 
trigger. Night Before Christmas 
with the view master and lots of 
candy and fruit, nuts.

Love
Gary Franklin

Dear Sanu
I am 11 years old and 1 have 

tried to be a good boy. And I 
want a leather set, a flaah bulb 
camera and a mucle building 
set, and some candy, nuts, and 
fruit

With love.
Dcwanc Franklin

-:o:-

Mrs. Weaver Honored 
With Birthday Party

! The O’Donnell boys and the 
Loop girls won the chsmplon- j 
ship trophies of the Ackerly In - ' 
vltstlonal Basketball Tourna
ment Saturday night.

•vtrs. Clayton Jones entertain- 
1 with a coffee In her home 

morning In honor of Mrs 
O. Weaver who was celebrat

ing her birthday. Mrs F. M

Dear Santa
I am 7 years old. X have tried 

to be a good girl. I want a 
' blackboard, a set of dishes, a 
. cake mix set, a Ironing bord. a 
! vacum cleaner, a doU bed. candy, 
' nuts and fruit.

With love,
Rebecca Franklin

O’Donnell won the boys’ dlvl-' Fulbrlght was co-hostess.
overSion with a 93-43 victory 

Ackerly In the finals.
Loop girls belted Ackerly 69-99 

to win the title In their division.
Third place In the girls’ divi

sion went to Novice, which de
feated Klondike 96-99 Dawson’s 
boys’ team won third place In 
their bracket with a 30-36 vic
tory over Novice.

Those attending were Mrs O. 
W. Leach and Wendy, Mrs Wel
don Martin. Linda and Judy.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a boy of eight years old 

and I have been a pretty nice 
boy so please bring me a Davy

Mrs L. J. Pickett and Pam. Mrs ; Crockett suit, a farm set, a gra-
Jack Matlock and Oall, Mrs 
Weaver and Danny, Mrs Ful
brlght and Laura and Mrs Jones
and BUI.

-:o:-

J. C. Bell of Tye has been here

Man puts his best foot for
ward when he gets the other 
toot In hot water.

vel truck, two guns and holsters, 
and a pair of boots Bring me 
nuts and fruit and candy.

Also bring my brothers and 
sisters something.

Love ya. Santa
Lonnie Oreen

Electric
Cooking Appliances

M M  'MEASURED HEAT BUIIMN'

I Dear Santa Claus, 
i I am Nancy Elaine. 1 am 3 1/3 
I years old I would like a baby 
I doll, some dishes and a bicycle. 
I Please bring my baby brother 
Mervln some Uttle toys He Is 9 
months old.

Love,
Nancy Elaine Pugh 
Route 1, Stanton, Texas

Washing and Greasing Service

BRING US YOUR CAR-

WELL TREAT IT RIGHT

Cosden Gas -  Oils & Greases

B L O C K E R  O IL  C O .
109 Sf. Anna Str««t Phon« 4-2132

N% '

f

Man they're New-
and here they are!

Ford Trucks t6/-’56

ILKCTRIC SKILLET
New! Sm art! Convenient! 
Just dial the recommended 
heat for any cooking opera
tion and it's maintained auto- 
maheolfy. Avsitablc in roun< 
or square shapes and variety 
of sitss. Water-sealed element

MBCniC 
OAUei MN

l«a«l«i*l Veur'favarlte 
vdfstaMe, rasssrele dish, 
•r fUw cssked automat* 
taalir and kept w arn 
right at Iks taMe.

n ic T ti^ v  .
COOKtR-OUP PRVn
C klckea .  e e a faad e .
dottghnuta, potatoes aad 
onim rlage Frencli fried 
to a foldan brown , . . 
heat controlled automat* 
icaHy. . •

Hera’a a Chriatmas gift of wonderful convenience! 
The alactrie akillet ia one of tht newest of the 
•Wetrif cooUnf eppIlMiftt «Hth haat
buiH right In.** It anablaa her to enjoy many of 
the advantages of modem electric cooking . . .  no 
matter how her preaent kitchen ie equipped. It’s 
an amaaingiy versatile appliance that can be used 
for many purposes in addition to frying . , .  even 
popping com and making eateerolc dishes. And 
she can use it any place (indoors, porch, or patio) 
within reach of an electrical outlet

n iO R ic
ROA9TIR-OVIN

Ceoka eamriata meals. . .  
tehaa and roasts . . . 
aetaawitliaBy . . . witk 
therm oatatically eon* 
trolled kMt

VWt yaer faverHe applinnee stare 
aeon. Select ah eiactric MUIIat ar 
ana of tke otker electric coakhic 
appUaaesn. tha t  will maha this 
(^rlstmaa m t  ahell Im^  romem

rl

T I X A S  I L I C T R I C  S i R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
CKUL BKlOObS, Manuger

f.CA»
eugneied Bet peieas of mil makes preoe that 
Ferd Trmikm tm  pon Ike iasd peamr /kr pear

lko«l: mm F*iaoa>«t. ~

M ore h o rse p o w e r per dollar than any other 
truck llne^. . . plus m any othsr s xc lu sive  features

OMT p o e
Sireha i t  aa nrtvBcasl.

la Bit joist

NMTSTTUNO fastwm full-wrap wtad- 
aUatd. Mew "loek ef laadaariiip” aMken 
a aafw Ford tka Wuek you will bo 
proudaM to oparats aa a **rolHng ad" 
for yotir f

carrying eapadte!. . .  bignr payknuie 
tkronfhoat tke Hne, new high-capaeity 

loagBitubalam

ford Tracks h r  *M give you 
Uiat'a SKW tkaa any otker traeha!

m t f  S A lim  Daap-eraMr Ufavnard 
il balpa proki

Ford givea you aaw eonfort ki 
Drwertaed Cabs. New, eachiMve Ltfm-

' to get you rolling fa 
fiva you more rm > i posror! New 
FUrd Traeha give you Short Stroke 
poemr ia a Six and aevaa Y*g'e. Power 

I up to M%.

■toaring whoal balps prokset drivar 
froae aUariag cohuna in an aceident 
. . . aad Lifagoard door latekea give 
addod prakaeUoa againat doon ip r^ -  
iag opHk Only Pwd kan tkoae fnaturen!

Tbrd given you more homepower in 
every track . . .  ap to 3i%  amre. New

protection not found in ___
track. New 12*eoit MictrkM b 
for grentor Meetriael rameeu! New 
hood Mr scoop, 4-taarrgl eerkuietor and 
dual ahuuat eystaai avnilaMc aa 
Berien 750 and up, for extra raawva 
pow.'r! .'J3? tr.r, th» Fned
TiiKon aie Nk'n —aeu your riwu DeMar!

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
STANTON, TEXAS 201 I .  ST. ANNA— THONi 4-3712 SA U S 4  SfKVICt

I'hM, 40171

' ^ 1 ^  -.-w v^  i  \
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Music Club Hears Life oi Haiidel 
As Pari oi the Christmas Program

Mrs BUI Lively was hostess 
when the Stanton Music Club 
met Wednesday. December 7, In 
her home to hear a Christmas 
procram

Mrs Curtis Erwin, president,' 
cave a report of the district' 
convention held recently In Al-1 
pine. She also cave report of the I 
club's activities for the year !

She told of the completion o f ' 
the year's study, "Living Biogra* | 
phies of Orest Composers," by  ̂
Henry and Dana Lee Thomas ' 
Also all special days such as I 
Faderatlon Day, Texas Compos-! 
ers Day. Church Music Day, 
American Music Day, Opera Day. 
were observed The club also ob
served Music in the Home and

National Music Week 
It sponsored a concert by the 

Midland Symphony Orchestra 
and was represented at the state 
convention In Mineral Wells It 
was the only club In the district 
to have a 100 per cent rating 
sheet.

Other activities Included the 
growth of the junior music club, 
and paying half the expenses 
for a music studio for a piano 
teacher for Stanton.

Plans for 19M Include pro
grams for the public, the obser
vation of all special days, a May 
Festival and attending a perfor
mance of opera In Dallas 

Mrs. Sallie McOlnnis present
ed a program on the Ufe of

I rederi k Handel, after 
M.ss Marie Vandever 

;j1 iy.’d recordings of "The Mes
siah," "Overture.” "Alda,"’ "I 
Know that My Redeemer Llv- 
■ h.” "Fastorlal Symphony,” and 
chorus For Unto Us a Child Is 
Born " and another chorus "Hal
lelujah "

•Mtendmg the meeting were 
Mrs George Dawson, Mrs. Cur
tis Erwin, Mrs Bill Lively, Mrs 
Sallie McOmnls, Miss Marie 
Vandever, and Mrs O J Jenk
ins

--------- :o:----------
Mrs R H Wilhite and daugh- 

:«rs, formerly of Odessa, visited 
nere last week with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Ogal Avery 
She went on to Sunray and visit
ed with her afster, Mrs W B 
Hickman Mrs Hickman then 
iccompanied her to Mobile, Ala 
where she and Wilhite have 
moved to make their home

----------:o"----------
A dvertlsinga PajrsI

Mrs. Jones Honored 
With Surprise CoHee

Mrs Clayton Jones was hon
ored with a surprise coffee on 
Tuesday morning in the home of 
.Mrs Wendell Leach with Mrs. 
S O Weaver as co-hostess. The 
occasion was Mrs Jones' birth
day and wedding anniversary.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with an Im- 

> ported brown linen cloth and 
I centered w ith  a chocolate cake 
I With white frosting.
I Coffee, cake and Cokes were 
served to Mrs. Clayton Jones and 

I Bill, Mrs Charles Powell and 
' .Mary Fern, Mrs Jack Matlock 
I and Gall, Mrs F M Fulbright 
and Laura, Mrs Weldon Martin, 
lands and Judy, Mrs Weaver 

I ind Danny and Mrs Leach and 
Wendy

1 ----------;o:----------
I .\dvertlalng doesn't cost . . .  it 
'p*yti

Flower Grove Baskelball Teams 
Beginning Season With Nice Wins

and Mrs. A. J. Beckmeyer, Mr. ;to attend to business. He was Uk 
and Mrs. Lee Hanson and Barry return early In the week.

s m tr s im is  m p  n m /O R
PRICES GOOD 

PBIDAY AHD SATDBDAY

CAKE N K
Pillsbury— Except Angel Foo^

3 3 <
TIDE or CHEER

reg. s i z e ................ 29c

CRANBERRY SAUCE
no. 303 con

Ocean S p ra y ............... 19c
Dromedory— 1*lb. box
D A T E S ................... 35c

Mince Meat J A C K  
S P R A T T  
9-OZ. BOX 23c

S H O B T E N I N G ,  New Swill's Jewel, 3-lh. c a n ....................69c
KARO,  Crystal While. IVr-lh. ho lU e .................................... 23c
SUGAR,  rrnwn or Pow dered.............................. 2 hexes 25c
COCONUT,  Baker's, 4-oz. b o x .......................................... 15c
S P I N A C H ,  Jack Spratt, 303 c a n ...........................2 ior 27c
BLACKEYED PEAS, KimheU's, no. 303 can . . . . 2  lor 29c
CORN MEAL, Aunl Jemima, 5-lb. b a g ................................ 39c
MARSHNAUOW CREAM, Hip-O-LUe, 8-oz. botlle . . . .  23c
P E A C H E S ,  Hunt's, no. 380 c a n ...................................... 19c
MEXICAN DINNER, fro z e n ................................................49c
O R A N G E S ,  Arizona Navels, lb ...................................... llVtc
A P P L E S ,  Fancy Delicious.lb..............................................15c
W A L N U T S .  1-lb. b a g ..................................................... 49c
G R A P E S ,  Tokay, lb...................................................... 12^c
P O T A T O E S ,  10-Ib. b a g ............................................. . 4 5 c
FRESH COCONUTS, e a c h ................................................. 15c
BANANAS,  Golden YeUow, lb......................................... 12»/2C

LOIN STEAK E  59c
BACON,  Swill's Premium, lb.............................................. 45c
PORK ROAST, lb...............................  35c
PORK STEAK, lb.............................................................. 39c
PORK SAUSAGE, homemade, lb......................................... 39c
PRESSED HAM or BOLOGNA, lb....................................... 39c

PLENTY OF CHRISTMAS CANDIES AND NUTS.
NICE SELECTION OF TURKEYS. HENS AND HANS.

FOOD S T O R E S

Mo. l-D U L  4^12
ALTON TURNKR 
DWAIN HENSON

Mo. 2-DlAL 4 ^ 7
We Give Tredee Day Tkketa

By BETTY HILL
The Flower Grove grade school 

boys' and girls' basketball teams 
participated in Klondike's tour
nament last weekend. They 
played the opening games on 

'Thursday night, meeting the 
' Elbow boys and girls. Flower 
' Grove won both games

Friday the girls played Knott 
who had drawn a "bye” in the 

I first round. Knott was the wln- 
, ner The boys played Klondike, 
! the winner over Dawson In the 
I first round and won 
I Saturday the girls played El- 
I tx>w again and were defeated. In 
I the finals the boys played Union 
{and won and were recognized as 
I the champions

Members of the boys' team 
I are Harvey Everhart. Joe Webb, 
Jerry Webb, Arthur Ray Carst- 
enson, Craig Beckmeyer, L. D. 
Jackson. Truman Brooks, Mike 
Holcomb. Edward Barkowsky, 
Royce Bloodworth, William Cave 
and Jimmy Phelan.

Players on the girls’ team are 
Ann Merritt. Penelope Butchee, 
Janice Wiggins. Melva D. Wea
therford. Joyce Bloodworth. 
Carrun Caughman. Jeanette 
Barkowsky and Brenda Medford

The Flower Grove chapter of 
VVK closed the race for FFA 
Sweetheart Thursday night with 
a box supper at the school.

The program began with the 
official opening ceremonies of 
the organization In this way the 
program, given by the FFA 
members who won first place in 
the district and second place in 
the area contest last spring, was 
Introduced.

After the program the boxes 
were auctioned While the cakes 
were being auctioned the money 
for the candidates was audited 
Final returns totaled $842 and 
the Junior candidate had receiv
ed the most votes.

Peggie Davie was given a cor
sage and presented to the aud
ience as FFA Sweetheart.

Wristlets were presented to 
Linda Mayfield, Polly Cave and 
Marilyn Merritt, the other can
didates The chapter Is tenta
tively planning to buy a pickup.

The "B” girls won by four points 
and the “A” girls won their 
game. $2-50 The boys lost to the 
Post boys

Sparenburg 
with Craig

Jamie Trice of 
spent the weekend 
Beckmeyer.

Pat. Mike and Bob Albert 
spent the weekend with relativ
es at Ackerly.

Slater Johnson substituted for 
Mr Crump at school for the first 
part of the week.

Ann and Anthony Hanson, 
Betty Jane and Barbara Hill. 
Craig Beckmeyer, Jimmie Mer
ritt and Mrs Belton HUl of the 
Floa-er Grove 4-H Clubs attend
ed the 4-H Club Barbecue on 
Monday night In Stanton. Mr.

Hill also attended. Flower Grove 
members presented a musical 
number on the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvls Davis were 
shopping In Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Langston 
and Fay were In Lubbock Fri
day.

Mrs Nettle Faye Crow and 
children of Fresno, Calif, are 
here for a few weeks visiting 
with Mrs. Crow’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry McNew.

G W. Kennemer was In Lub
bock on school business Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rtngener 
and children are moving from 
our community to the Tarzan 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Cook 
were In Lamesa on business on 
Thursday.

Marlon Crump left Friday af
ternoon for Columbia, Missouri

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wiggins 
went to Eagle Pass and Del Rio 
over the weekend.

Mrs. M. H. Nance had as her 
guest Thursday her mother. Mrs 
8. E. Jones, and her daughter, 
Mrs. Carmlcheal, both of Stan
ton. Marvin Carmlcheal who 
had spent several days with his 
grandmother Nance returned to 
Stanton with his mother.

A. G. Barkowsky, who has 
been In a Lamesa hospital, was 
reported to be Improving some 
Sunday.

---------- :o:----------
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Chesser 

and Paula Lynn of Columbus. 
Ga. are expected here Friday for 
a two-week visit with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Ooon

---------:o:---------
Although women dress t o 

please men. they usually miss It 
about 90 minutes.

The Flower Grove high school 
basketball teams were host on 
Tuesday night to the Forsan 
boys and girls. A large crowd 
saw two good games, both of 
s'hlch the home teams won.

The Flower Grove high school 
teams played Post Friday night.

OK Used Cars are pretty as pictures-and 
masterpieces of performance. That's because 
"OK” means thoroughly inspected and recon- 
diiKtned used car values. Choose your used 
cor where volume trade-ins mean extra savings 
and wide sdectkms of models and makes. Get 
the dealer OK warranty in writing!

Sold only by on Authoriznd ChevroM DnaUr

ALSUP C K EY R C LEi
Phone 4-3722 Sronron. Yoao*

C5MPANY
219 N. St. Petof

n$w b ids prtad  p a tttrn  
w i t h  o f f i c i a l  f o l k  o f

U Fine Nylons

...  the best stockings m ade only 9 9 ^  to *1 .49  

FREB beautiful Christm as wrapping.
Wonderful gifU that every woman wanU 
to get. . . that you can afford to giv| every,, 
woman on your lltU
•  Evening Sheera-- 
e Dreaa Sheert
e Butineaa Sheers . . . . .  . We • .
• Fabulous custom-fit 6-T-R-E-T-(5-H nylons

Donald, Mickey and lha resC- 
what a delightful CbritUnas presrnll 

Only Bates b  licensed to nse the 
Disney characters in bedspreads, 
so order genuine “Disneyland” 

•preads nowl Bkie or Tan. 
Single or douh'

$9.95

OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.

FOR RETTER VALUES

Deavenport's

r

I


